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From: "';Uu6u'~ Oct -.i:4 
To : 31'<'L.J:Ou Oct 4~ 

60ttl Armd L.:f 13n., 
~~ DECel11U,::r J..o:1':r:'±, 
heisciorf. 

Section I - IlltrOQu.ction. 

1. Campo.ign - ',iestern Eurol-e. 

;... Mo.iJS - Trier" Sheet T-1, 1/10v"Oli() 

3. 	 Oper::ttior~s under folloviil"g .i.i5,c.,er u:..i ts 

9th ArUiOreu. Divisivi! - ;,.<:..j Ge:r! JuLJ.; ". uU,,1" ..J·,lJ, Comug 
GCA, i:Jth i.riii0reQ DivisiulJ. - Colo!lel 'i'W..J.,j;"; oj. h.nhRUiJ), GLd.:o.g 

b. 	 Subordi.rL<.. te Uni t s -
Hq Co" 6qth J'.rlhQ In1' .on - Cc~ t J'I..Ji:J.J '. c•••L.;.., Cou.q; 
Co A" 6uth .i-.rruCi Inf Lin - C'l:,t .J,...!... • .. 1,••"Ll..ILb" COu,uG 
Co H, o()th 1".r1i.o. 1ill' 1:0.1:1 - C~,c t l'.i,,'J":".u JJ. ; •... J.J.',i" Gu....... G 
Co C" Guti.l i:IliL L~ rifJ. - Ci:...""t ",vGL . .l..J. 0.~J.hl., C0 Ln C 
;:.erv' Co, 60th J-.ru,o Inf.::;n Ce.}.t 1v'_1;,;. (.. LLLJ..i..0" (;O:1'\..L 

~:i.eo. Det, 60th Arii:d. Inf In - Cc...,t.t ~ __ .~"_ .. --.. J"~.w'J" Lo....q"l 

Section II - Gta~isticc...l ~Lt~. 

1. 	 Personue1 losses. 

,2.. KilleQ - none 

£. ',:ound.ee... 0r injurec.. - none 


£. Missing - none 


~. Cc.ptureu. - none 


£. SicK ,.;r ot"ler l1<.m-bi.,t'c:;le injL.:.r1..es - (J U.l.i. 1% L1~ 


.:>. 	 P',,' s tc.. ..'.En - none 

b. 	 VeniCl.< .. ,-.r re:;".L .... cewef.ts - none 

6. Js.mmuni tiun expew,J.i ture::; - none 

Section III - ri~rr~tive 

1. Tne 60th ,~ri..,.,rec.. In:,, ..t.ry 0i ~'C. i. .. 'jL Cul;::• .J..~te(., l-L.E:: lc....:it. 
Ie:.,., 01' its Jourr.e; _cross }.'r<.li.Ce on ~uti: Oct,jOer",',. J~rriviL:; 
i:...t t!,e preuesi. :!~ ':sc O::"VUL,.i-C if. v::...cl:.:.ty or re..Ls, .u\L.e~i.J'Ju.l'6 ,-t 
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GU1::::50 October 4·:t, tl)is S3<... t t ... 1.iOh reVel'teu teJ COIWLl< nu of (~Cr., '.JtL 
Armored Division. 

~. Throc,ghout tne reIllClinfler of tne }i(;r ioo tf,e j.;". t t,. .L.L(){J. ()c-

Cupied tl.le C;..fore mentioneo. 01 Vuu<..c 1,crl'Orili.lI.lb bivvu.<.tc secur i ty, 
routine trC;..ining <-..no o.uties. Tn,e flE:Ct::S 'hry reCunni.l.i:::si..l!cE; to cb.rry 
out :;1 rjrp.-hrr~lngea counter-c.tti..ck ~1i.,.n by eCL, ~tr.l 1.ru.O!'E:L. i.>ivi3io{.l 
i!l sUP1)ort of VIII CVrlJs front .liHe trou .. s w... ;;, '81'iurwet.. i....t tI'J.e 
beginnil1g of tne periou.. l~O eI!c.w.y <J.ctivity .kS enCOv.L:E.reu. uuring 
this !"eriod. 

~ection IV - CO~lient. 

1. :~o cUfuIuent 

0ectiun V 

~/~6a~ 
1'... ". l,.l;L.u.l ..u, 

.wt COl.., l • .i'<--i.ltry, 
Cullillic-HUiile· 

http:vvu.<.tc
http:1,crl'Orili.lI.lb
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.AFTER ACTION REPORT 

Frolll: 0101)0 Nov 44 

To : 5024;)0 Nov 44 


60th And Int' Bn., 
5 December 1944, 
Reisdorf. 

PART I 

Section I - Introdnct1on. 

1. 	 o..pdp - Western bo!1e. 

2. 	 MaPI - Trier, Sheet T-l, 1/100,000 
WalleDdorf', Sheet 6105, 1/25,000 
Neu.t1rchen 01, Vloo,000 

5. OperatiDIII WIler tollow1ag higher un1ts 

.a. 010100 Nov 44 - 0:'.08)0 Nov 44 - 9th Anored Division, 
Maj Gen JOHN 11. LIDNARD, Comdg 

010100 !fov 44 - 020800 Iov 44 - CCA, 9th Armored Division, 
Col THOLlAS J. HARROLD, Comdg 

02080:) Nov 44 - 091250 Nov 44 - 8th Int'antry Division 
Maj Gen DONALD A. STROH, Comg 

,. 020800 !fov 44 - 091250 Rov 44 - 121st Infantry Reg1aent 
Colonel .TETEll, Comdg 

0912SO Nov 44 - 502400 Nov 44 - 9th Araored Division, 
. Maj GeD JOWi ii. LIDNJJm, ColIIdg 

09125) Rov 44 - MP4QO Iov 44 - OCA, 9th Armored Division, 
Col TlI)MAS J. HARROLD, Comdg ,) " 

11. 	 &J.bord1aate UDt tl -
Rq Co, 60th And lot Ba - Capt JOHN 1f. HALL, Comdg 
Co A, 60th Jnd Inf BIl - Capt JOHN W. SCHALLES, Comdg 
Co B, 60th Arm Int Bn - Capt I'LOYD D. HARDEa, Comdg 
Co 0, 60th AnI! Int Ba - Capt ROOm L. SHINN, Comdg 
SiarT Co, 60th __ Iat Ba - Capt LOUIS GELLI-', Coldg 
W D.t, 60th And lnt BIl - Capt STEPHEN E. GATES, Comdg 

s..u. D - Stati.tical Data 

a. Itlled - DO_ 
ll. Died of wOUDl. - DODe 
.Ie WClWded or lDjured - 0 ott 2 II 
j. ..... -IIDM.. .. o.p... - lID_ 

I.. Ilok or other IIDD-battl. injuri.s - 1 Otf 11 DI 


, 
I. ..... 11 ~.'I••at.. 

Ie AnId ftpl.....at. -1 Oft' 1&. 
·.........1 ~ to =.-0 ott I Ell 


".: 

'"t: ' .............. (a .. " oal,y) _ a 

,!.. 
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8. ..,,111tion apeDll1 
1zB 

--, .....QeUhtr 
~b1.. Owl !O 1,500 
SID 46 100 

60_ 663R.I. IIortv
ru,,'" DOU Mortar 
60 _ 

~ 


H.I. L1g lit Ifo1'tIIJ' 81_ 133 
81_ 137H.B. ...". IortIIr 

W. p. &.oke JIortar 81 ... 111 
H.B. Ibr (M 48 w/1148 fU.e) 75 .. 30

75 _
H.E. Jbw (M 48 w/ll54 fUse) 52 
PnpeDtation, )aDd Grenade 532 

Section III - larrati.,.e 

\ At tlw beg1DD1ag ot thl period the 60th Armored Infantry Battalion 
wa. in bi.,.ouao in ricill1ty ot 'e1., Wzabourg (.ee attacbed oyerlay #1, 
Section V) .uiDg preparatioDi to' reline the 1st Bn, 121st Int Regt., 
8th Infantry Diril1on. Utecti.,.. 02:>800 Nov 44 relief of the 1st Bn of 
the l2l.t Int Begt began and troop. ot the 60th Armored Infantry Battalion 
were traD8l)Orted by truck. to that .ector, 1eavi~ the 1I8.jor portion 01' 
the organic transnortation in the former bivouac. The reliet ot the 1st 
Bn, l21st Inf Regt was cOJIPleted 021050 Nov 44 with our trcq,s in posi
tion a. shown on attached oyerlay 112, Section V. 

The eD81llV' d1snoBitions throughout tlJe period 021050 No.,. 44 to 091250 
Nov 44 wen as shown in attached oyerlay' 112, Section V aDd his actirity 
wa. confiDed to detensi.,.e operations, three confirmed patrols aDd light 
harassi~ artillery tire. 

The anell{Y' strength in the 11188diate sector waS estimated about 400, 
with an aDDarent lack of suDplies. Judging trom the interrogation of PW's 
captured in this vicinity the morale was considered to be fair aDd the 
loWer ranks had little or no knowledge of their own or our situation. Two 
Polish deserters stated that they were the last ot the foreign element in 
their company and only a tn remained in the others. 

The weather, because of Dlch fog aDd rain, greatly limited observa- ~ 
tion and the nos.ibility of larger operations bv the enemy. 

The terrain was such as a.f'torded us the advantage•. The Our River ran 
between the two lines with the high ground on either side occupied by the 
oP?osing forces. The Our River can easily be forded.· The grouDd to im
mediate front was hi~h and not easily accessible to vehicles but to the 
right nank "an low rolling ground running to Bollindorf and with roads 
lead1~ East through the hills. On the Y."est flank the hills fell: away and 
trom "Nallendorf the terrain o!,ened up in a gradual rise to the East. This 
is a~parently ~ood tank country, O!1en and not heavily wooded. Enellff air 
activity was limited to one stra.f'ing attack over our area. The mission tor 
this neriod 71as to OCCU!lY and defend the sector as shown on overlay #2, 
Section V. . 

Our oup.rations were confined to the oc~~pation and defense of the 
sector aDd tOe routine defensive firing of mortar and assault guns and the 
disnatching of numerous small patrols with reconnaissance and ambush 
missions. 

This Battalion successf'ull." defended the assigned 'sector, which was 
not sub.1ect to enem:r attack; until relieved by the 1st Bn, 121st In!' Regt, 
091230 Nov 44. 

Contirmed eneDtY ca~alties for the neriod: one (1) killed and two 
(2) cantured. 
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tfpon bei~ relieved by the 1st Bn, 121st Inf Regt., the 60th 
Armored Infantry Battalion assembled in the former biVQU8.c area in vi
cinity of Fels, luxembourg (See overlaY #1, Section V) 

Througoout the remainder of the month the Battalion nerformed 
routtne trainiM and duties. 

Beginni~ on the 19 November 44, because of the increasing incle
mancy of the weather, an endeavor was made to house the maxilllllll munber 
of troons in billets and the end of the month found the Battalion lo
cated as shown on overlay #5, Section V. 

Section IV - No comment. 

~!{t~
Lt Col., Infantrv. 
Commanding • 

- ~, 

S·-II) C ll·...-r 
-~-



AFTER aCTION REPORT 

From: 010100 Dec ~4 
To : 312400 Dec 44 

60th ArIiAi Inf Bn, 
10 January 1945, 
France. 

PART I 

Section I - Introduction. 

1. Campaign - Western Europe. 

2. 	 I4aps - Trier, Sheet T-l, 1/100,000

Neukirchen, Sheet U1, 1/100,000

Wa11endorf, Sheet 61u3, 1/25,000

Bastogne, Sheet 121, 1/50,000

Bastogne, HE, Sheet 121, 1/~5,OuO 


3. Operations under following higher units 

010100 Dec 44 - ~110u Deq 44 - ~th Armored Division,~. 
JIaJ Gen JOHN W. LEONARD, Commanding, 

221100 Dec 44 - 261400 Dec 44 - lOth Armored Division, 
Maj Gen "tiILLIAl. 1Il.0ruHS, Commanding, 

26140u Dec 44 - 2~1800 Dec 44 - 4th Armored Division,
l4aJ Gen HUGH J. GliFFNE.'Y, Commanding, 

2918vO Dec 44 - 3006uu Dec 44 - ~th Armored Division, 
Ma j Gen Jufu~ Vv. LEUNi-.Rl), Commanding, 

30060u Dec 44 - 012400 Dec 44 - 8th Corps, 3rd U.S. Army,
Maj Gen TROY MIDDLETON, COlIlIIlC..nCiing. 

b. SUbordinate Units 
010100 Dec 44 - 181000 Dec 44 - Hq Co, 60th Armd Inf En,

Capt JOHN W. ~, Commanding,
181000 Dec 44 - 312400 Dec 44 - Hq Co, 60th Armd Inf Bn, 

1st Lt LEO J. G~, Commanding,
Co A, 60th Armd Inf Bn - Capt JOHN W. SChALLbS, Comdg
Co B, 60th Arm In! Bn - Capt FLOYD D. RARDErl, Comdg
010100 Dec 44 - 180700 Dec 44 - Co C, 60th Armd In! Bn, 

Capt ROGER L. SHINN, Commanding, 
180700 Dec 44 - 312400 Dec 44 - Co C, 60th Armd In! En, 

1st Lt CLIFFORD E. PENROSE, Commanding, 
Service Co, 60th Armd Inf In, - Capt LUUIS GELLING, Comg, ,~ 
)led Det, 60th Armd In! Bn - Capt STEPHEN E. GATES, Comg. \ 

Section II - Statistical Data 

. 1. Personnel losses. 

I... Killed - 1 Off • 63 Ell 
~ Died of wounds - 0 Ofr &1 EM 

~.. Wounded or 1n~ed - , ott &156 1M 

Cl tissing - • ott • 1ti Ell

i.. Captured - 0 orr • & BIl

I Siolt or oth.l" .....ttl. 1D~\U'1.. - I Ott .. U'1 III 

I. Pel".oDDel ••pla....Dt.. . 

, . I.. Actual r.pla....t. - 0 'Ott • ~. ' '. 
.I_ Pel".lOJm.l :ret_.. _'4111;7 - • ott .. 10 • 

I. ft•• taka  Il.t" 
,••1., 

'f~'~lo".",., 
: :" """,:::, ,:;<' :, ' I ,,~:tJ. 

,J. t 

http:LEUNi-.Rl
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8 ea i ton truck 4x4 . 
1 ea at. ton truck 4x. wle wlw 
1 ea 1 ton truck 6x6 w/w 

3 ea 2 ton truck, large 6x6 

8 ea Half-tracks M3 

6 ea Half-tracks MOAl 

1 ea Assault Gun 75 mru How M8 

5 ea Trailers, 1 ton cargo 

2 ea Trailers, no 


5. Vehicular replacements 

6 ea t ton trucks 4x4 

1 ea 2* ton truck 6x6 

2 ea Half-tracks M2 

2 ea Half-tracks )(3 


• 

6. Ammunition expenditure: 

No. Rds~ 
Grenades, rifle 240 
Grenades, Hd frag. 3365 
Carbine, cal .30 69000 
Rifle, ca~ .30 Ml 8/c b7l)vO 
Rifle, cal .~o 03 olc 480 
Cal •45 Lll~ll 58000 
Machine Gun, cal .30 118000 
Machine Gun, cal .50 l.80uO 
60 rom H.E. 670 
81 mm H.E. Hv 04 
81 mm H.E. Lt 380 
81 mm Smk 17 
75 mm How, M48 M48 275 
75 DUll How, 1.148 )454 68 
75 mm How, H.E. AT 280 
Rocket, 1(9 289 

Section III - Narrative 

From the 1-9 Dec 44, the 6Uth Armd Inf Bn WeS assigntccl to CCA, 
9th AD. During this period the unit was not in contact with the 
eneDij'. Approximately half of the unit was in tactical bivouac in 
vicinity of Fels, Luxembourg anci the remainder in billets in a.no. 
around Heisdorf, Luxembourg. (See overlay #1) 

By 101110 Dec 44 t.ne Battal.ion cOlll'plet.ed relieving the ~nd Bn, 
109 ID.fantry Regiment, in a sectur of the line assigneci t<;> &th AD. 
From 10-15 Dec 44 this Battalion occupied and defended the assigned 
sector. We "patrolled actively along our front but nothing took 
place to change this sectors reputati~n of being exceptionally 4uiet. 
Dispositions and enemy units in contact (see overlay #~). Enemy
activity for the above mentioned period. was confined to very light 
artillery fire covering the Battalion sector aHd limited night patrol
ling. 

At 160630 Dec 44 the Germans attacked our sector follo\.in~ a 
1000 rd artillery preparation conSisting chiefly of nebelwerfer and 
medium caliber artillery. 

The attacking force was estimated at two Infantry Regiments, 
one to attack the Battalion and the other to move through aim attack 
pOSitions to our rear. The enemy used infiltration tactics success
fully supported oy many autoruatic weapons. The two main routes of 
infiltration were through the draws ~t Dilligen an~ Grunahof. The 
success of the infiltration tactics was aic...Eoa by the heavily 'w'iooc.ed 
ter.rain of our front line and our thinly held rosition. Vehicular 
bridges were established across the Our niver at Dillegen, ")':al.ien
dorf and. Grundhof. From the moment the Germans were seen construct
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1n8 t"e abuve me-.ttioned bridges thtSy were hea'f ...i..y engaged with ar
tillery fire by the 3rd FA Bn and mortar fire. 

The oS i tuntl on bccaILe increasillgly critical due to our over 
exte:~Qea front and by nUI.)n the reserve compaIl¥ (Co ,) minus its 
AIT rl;·t00n was committed between Cos A and C with mission of driv
ing thr~ugh and clLaril16 the enemy from the near bank of the Our 
River. After meeti~ heavy opi,osition, Co B finally succeeded in 
occ~pying a ~osition abreast of Cos A ~nd C. 

During the Ci.fternoon of the 16 Dec <14 the enemy infiltration 
tactics continueu with success ami U.e last of the Battalion reserve, 
tli~ AIT t lCA.tu~)n \.)1' Co 0, €Ul}.lloj eu uS riflemen, were dispatched to 
rel.i.furce the Ct'.~t€r uf Ol.r weakened line. 

After contlfllied request for reinforcements, the morning of 17 
Dec .:t~, CCA, ~th AD, having taken coll.ilu~no. of this sector 171100 Dec 
44, attacl~ed to this Battalion, Troo}l A, 8~th Rcn Squadron and the 
;:'rd FA Bn assigE€d ;:; WE:'uium tanks. This force was placed. in reserve 
with exceptiun of detal'hments of the HCll troop which outposted 
Be~.ufL'rt <.-nu pc,tro..l..1.ed. uur rit',ht flank. Also uW'ing the morning of 
tLe 17 Dec <±4 two Rcn p1ato(lns ·.··ere &.i.ven tr.e mission of clearing 
tHe eHe...~y bet\\eeu Beaulul't alia our fruHt lines and establishing con
tact ~i th each front liue elen,ent. Consequently" even though the 
Ll'o.v~· WOl;US ,',ere not clet'lred, contuct was gained with each front 
~.J.. .. ie unit. 

By l.C\t€ c,fter ...oon the situation again became more critical and 

by d.Ci.rkl~"':'::s sn~1-crs he.a V.ll'r.ed into Beau:f'vl't. All contact was lost 

,:'..th t,·,E rrtH~t li"e COu'l-i.,hies • .dia could not be restored. The blmm 

mortar :..Lato,;.n WC.S c.mbushed attempting to move into position and all 

CVl"l ~.i~· CP':: in beauf~rt were at LClc.r>.ed aud forced to withdraw with 

c. ... l COi.Ui'c... ny CvRii"naers cut off from their comfanies. 

,:ith t~~€ er.en:.y in control of BeaUl'ort and enemy pat.rols attempt
L'-b ~v cut t.-..e Ol41.~1 wi thllral'.a1 ruute 7 the Beo.ufort-lia11er road, at 
;'717<:=;;) j·ec .... '" tLt: hG. oc h~ Co \minus) Y'lithdrew to En kotor Park, v1c
:'..:.1 "t~\ 01' 0',\ €.J..Cul'l1. (L-cee uverl.ay #3) 

uurir.g tLe night 17-1B Dec 44 plans were d.rufted at CCA, ~\th 

;'.:J to "t t&ck ... t 1bl.,;;;Ul. Dec 44 to relieve pressure on our surruunded 

rifle co...! <:-lues <.:..~~o tu l)ermt tl.en. to wi thul'uw. The flan Vias to 

attc:.ck:itL ty.u tasL forces consistillg of oue meQium tank company, 

(me lib!'. t tuM C~L.'l-ally, one cou.pany of t.ngineers eIllj,:loyed as In-

f&..."Lry)..ell c .• lI.i two as:3ault gun plC-ltoons aloug route (see overlay :;,13) 

toy,e,.rct 13eauf ... rt. 


The Citt<~ck proceeded 0::; I-lcdmed but encountered heavy enemy 

vp!-,osition ",t the L.D. in the form Ini'&l.trymen with c:utomatic wea

~,ons, a ••ti-t&nk. e;l'tmacies &1.0 bazuokas. At lb16liO Dec 44 after an 

adve.f.ce ~f 1bOO yds the task forces 'I,ere wi thdrmm. An enemy force 

of a.p;roxiffic, tely 7l' u.en engCA.6CU tue CP in a fir·e f~ght from 180730 

ueC ':t4 to l61<;i;uu Dec 'X': from a aistal.ce of Gull ya.s. Battalion CP 

J;~l·2ul~.el, u:.:ivers Cina. small administrative grotlps from Co CPts 

ti.rew Oi::-Cl\. all Citteillpts tu tc.Ae ti-..e CP auu at l40U hours 5u pri

su~.ers of tile af0rementioncd group surrendereci. Througnout the day 

~50 en€lli J prisoners were taken ana lvU were killed. 


During IB Dec ':l:4 apvroxiIJ:ately 10(" rds of 88 and 105 mm artil 
lery feLL in the vicinity of Bn CPo During the evening of 18 Dec 44 

CO's of Cos Band C were sent to l~ad their cOlllpanies to the rear. 

Durir.g the night of 18 Dec 44 the remanents of Co·A and the WG 

j.l&tuun successfullJ· withdrew from their Beaufort position and were 

placed ~n t.ile defensive line. 


On 19 Dec 44 the ctefensive line Waldbi1.iig-Ernsuorf was strength 
ened" tr.e Sticto:. assigned to the outh ArlJlu Inf En remained princip
a:i.J..y U:e 3axe ·::ith Co B, 19th 'l'alll\. :on cittc.ched to strell6then our de 

I.I 

r 
. 

I 
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i'ense. Enemy activit) .jas confined. to limited !J .... tr<.. ..illg. The Bn 
CP was moved to ~lo6. 'buring tne night of l~ Dec 44 -fhe ren:;anE:nts 
of Cos B anti C arrived in an arE:a near Fels, Luxembourg. This with
dra .•al was executed Just prior to an enemy attack by troops esti 
mated the size of a Battalion prec~ded by an artillery pI'eparatio~ 
to wire out the surrounded companies. 

From 20-~3 Dec 44 our line was ~trengthened Ul& Co C was moved 

up to occupy the right portion of the line. On the ~l lJec 44 an 

attack by 60 enemy Infantrymen on Co C's ri~ht flar~ wus quickly re

lJulsed. On trle 23 Dec 44 an enemy counter-attack was launched by 

two Infantry Companies and two sIp 7b IllIIl guns on the right of the 

sector at Savelborn. The entire attack was repulsed with heavy 

losses. 


On 24 Dec 44 Co B was attaC.i:J.{;lU to l~th TanK bn. i"rvID 2o-~ti 

Dec 44 the activity on Doth sides was li~ited to a heavy exchange 

of artillery fire and probing pa~rols. 


At 26l60() Dec 44 this Battalion was rE:li~vf;d in ttlE: Savei.born 
sector and as part of CCA, ~th AD, moved immediately to Longlier, 
Belgium. Arriving at ~6~345 Dec 44 CGA, ~th AD, vias attached to 
the 4th AD alld orders were issued i'ur an attc:.ck at ~7uovu Dec 44, 
along tIle NeufcLateau-Bastogne rvad to seige a ...e high ground SW of 
Bastogne c...il(l L.lhke contact .. .i th friendly units in Bc..s tugne. This 
wli t and a ttachmei"lts were organized as TF' Col.l.ins and consisted of . 
the following: 6("th Armd Inf Bn (less Co B attacnE:d to l~th Tank .on) 
Co C, l~th Tanh. Bnj 3/A; ~th Armd Engrs; l/e &11 TD; auci. 2/D 4&2 ALA. 

The first resistalkce el.Lcuuntered ,'e.s in viCinity of Sibret (see 
overlay #4). 40 P'Ii's being taKen. A Pli stc.:..ted LlleJ' 'uere left be
.hillCi to cuver tl.e Vii thdrawal of tHe li;ain bOely to St hubert, Belgium. 
Light resistence was dlso encuuntered in capturing tIle tovms of 
JOdenvilie and FlohamuI.t. 60 PW's were ta.Ken in tliese two tOVlnS 
along with (iu,",ntl ties' vf arms anu e~uipllient. At d ....rkness road blocks 
..,ere established ;;urroltllc!ing Sibret. Co C }:-atrolled. the tOVIn through
out the night Qnd Co A occuvied the high ground N of Sibret. Upon 
taking Sibrt::t our direction of ~dvaHce was cha:n.ged to attack to at 
tack to the North ullU secure tne high grou.n.d. N of Sibret which was 
accomplished by night fall G7 Dec 44. J 

On ::;t! Dec 44 Co A, ,lith Co C, l::lth Tank Bn attcl.chea., atta.c~:ed 

b,e woods to hort!"l of the former position but were driven back by

heavy enemy l'ire. 


Thruughout the rem.s.inder of the 28 Dec 44 and 29 Dec 44 vigor

ous patrol..Ling ....as carried out. Enemy activ~ty Wb.S relc..tively in

active. 


On ;';0 Dec ~4 TF eoliins attach-ed and took Chenogne. Co C lead 
in trke. att<;.ck b. .... u <;.fter stH'f fighting cle~red all enemy resiste.L,ce 
from h~gh ground S of Chenogne and heavy woods. to tne right. Co A 
c;upl--orted by Co C, l;:Jth Tar.Lb: Bn tnen passed thrcugh and clec.red the 
town. ';'f Chenog~e. At darkness our troops pulled be:.ck i:1ne.. occuJ.11ed 
tHe. -91eh gr0"WlQ S of tl!e town alAi an attached Rcn platoon of Troop
B, b::!th Rcn Squadrun outposted tne tOVIl1. 

At ,uuO hI'S thE: ene~ attacKed 'iii th an unknuVill numbEr of tanks 
and Infan~ry anci. crave our outpost from Chenogne to our position S 
of' the tov..n .. 

At 240u hI'S the enemy probt::!d our .l.inE:s I~ith two taru(s and a 
platoa.L~ of infc..i.Ltry along t~"e Sibret-C.i:~enogne road but were repulsed. 

On 31 Dec ~4 at 0530 hrs the ellE:illJ launched a strong attack 
south frolli Chenog~le appar(;ntly 'd.th the aim of cuttin6 tne Neuchateau
Bastogne ruaci.. Th1s attb.c~ was launched. by an enemy force estiI.t.iCited 
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Co AI __ ArIIl 1Dt BIl with CO C_ 19th !Uk In''''s toroed no. 

the up iHaI 8 fd caaellOlM alii the7 were ordered to taU back to 
their lett. lut p,rior to the "au Co C, 80th £ral IDt BIl wa. ' 
oZ'clered to M0Wj)7 th. I'e.". poeltloa ~U8t DOrth or 8ibret. • Re~ 
aunt. ot the attached ·tuk cewperq aDd ~ platoon t.ll baGk to 
the,re.ene po.1t1011 to sUPfOrt Co C, 10tll Arm IDt BIl. ' 

. !h. toroe of the attaQk .VUok· the re.ene position aD4 was 1'.
pulsed .ith TeZ7 h.a..,. lo'''a. a..lltaMou~ nth the eu.,. OOUD
ter-attack a Cabat Cc••Dd rr. t!Ie Uth .AD .a. laUDCb1D& an at
tack D throlllh .JodeDTW.e aDd tb1a 'tReat to hi. flak apparentlT 
ca~ the .MIV' to W1t1adra. hi. toro.. tq. the h1&h 1I'01Ul4 8 of 
ClaeD8pe. lIT:aoon our troop. M4 __".or,uaUed u4 the lJ.ne 
t1rJll¥ ••tan1.shed. COnt1D.ue4 at-acks b;y~the llth AD .turther' re
lleTe4 ~e OIl our s.otor.pr..... 

At the start ot the aotian, ~ troops weI'. deoidel1 &&&res
, aiTe aDd DIOrale was high and. troops appeared .ell teci, eQ.uipped,
Ter" young, but with little training. All troop. were German. 

This high spirit graduallT subsided untU the 30th, enemy 
troops were stU! ••11 equipped, but poor ted and with low moral. 
willing to surrender at the tirst opportunity. Troops were still 
entirelT German. Many times the ene~ surrendered when he st1:Ll 
had A/T weapons, JIG's II: grenades that couJ.d have been used had 
they desired to make a stand. 

En~ artillery tire in Tic1nity ot Sibret was notable because 
of its absence. 

The weather from the 16th to 23rd Dec 44 was predominatel1
cold and foggy enabling the ene~ to moTe without tear ot observa
tion but from the 23rd to 31st Dec the weather was excellent and 
greatlT curtailed the enemies daylight movements. 

The terrain in vicinity of Beaufort greatly favored enemr move
ment by utilizing the deep wooded draws aDd countless trail and 
roads thereabouts. Heavy vehicles could move unobserved but the 
terrain did canalize most all traffic and prevent the mass use o~ 
tanks. The entire area was about 5~ wooded but ent1relJ cleared of 
underbrush. 

The terrain in vicinity of Bastogne was predominatelJ open
rolling ground with the high gro~ affording excellent observation. 
The ground was frozen 10 inches deep, allowing heavy vehicle and 
tank traffic to proceed across country with very little obstruction. 
The creeks and streams were narrow and easily forded. 

During the month the following damages and casualties were in
flicted on the enemy: (See attached sheet) 

Section Iv - No comment. 

Section V- See Attached overlays. 
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liP 18 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 

Killed 50 80 100 100 7 25 0 0 6 0 

Prisoners 5 8 12 250 6 1 0 0 0 0 

Wounded 50 72 ? 50 40 75 0 0 12 0 

Tanks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Artillery 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

AT Guns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-88 0 0 

Vehicles 0 0 0 i-T 0 0 0 0 0" 
Mortars 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

KGls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Dates, 26 27 28 29 '30 31 Total 

'Killed 0 45 10 25 100 30 578 

Prisoners 0 2~ 90 42 15 62 518 :
"'.: 

Wounded 0 2 4 15 5 2 327 
2-1113 4-113 5-M3 

Tanks 0 0 1-144 2-M4 2-144 2-M4 7-M4 2-M5 
2-M5 2-M6 2-M5 

Artillery 0 0 0 0 3-105 1-75 4 

AlTGuns 0 0 1-88 3 6 0 10 

Vehicles 0 0 1-i 0 2 ..1. 0 8-" 

Mortars 0 0 0 4-81 1 0 5 

MGls 0 0 0 3 6 20 29 

/) ./ - '/ //

/;! fr~~~ 
K.W. COLLINS" 

Lt Col." Infantry"

Commanding. 
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From: 010001 January 1945 
'l'O 312LeOJ ..;anuary 194.5 

oOth .•rme :r:f in. J 

t ~'ebru::_r:r 1S-L~ • 

!ARTI 


Section I - Introduction. 


1. Camps.if,tl - '.'eSLern :i:.tlrope. 

2. 	 Map References - >2.stopne 1':8, Sheet 1?1 IT, 11:'~::;, T)) 
'",-storne, ;,;!lee'[' 121, 1/50,0')0 
Cc,rt&- ichelin, ,3h€€-c, l~, 1/2)),'))0 
Ccl.rt&-: 'ichelin, j 'cd "'-,.eir:s ,;r:ef't c;, , l/:? J\ )n 

" i',,)))\}.f\.
, 	 ~D.r:::,&-ichelin, '/erdun- iss' :,he}l l Y" • ";:t'ct "'7 _. ,.,., 

Neunkircnen, Ul, 1/1JO,0I.'X> 
JC',C',rbrucken, VI, 1/1Y),))J 
~ ckange, Jheet 34/12, 1/50,000 

3. Higher units and cOIllmanders of all suborcinate L.r001;S 

a. Operations UllCler 1'ulJ.ovring .1irner un:i.ts: 

(1) CCA, 9th Ar!!lored JJivision, - Golonel '.l.'}:V;.'_\:.i L. ' '"_ ,LD, C,-~:~dr' 

#. b. Comnanders of all suboraina.te units: 

(1) Hq Co, 60th Armd Inf Bn - 1st Lt LEU <T. ,;1:' c~'.. ~ CC'lndr 
(2) Co A, 60th ,ior:nd Inf [n - Capt /O! or::. ~CP:L] E8, Co:~:d.~ 
(3) Co B, 60th ,~rmd Inf.n - Cart FLv'1.lJ i). H . ...:,.;)l:~, ,-;,):C S' 
(4) Co C, 60th Armd Inf Bn - 1st Lt CLIF~' ::.~~ .:,.: ;";, COI1C,. 
(5) Serv Co, 60th "rmd Inf Bn - CC'.;t L'" ;) G.~,U T r:, "~\.':C: r 
(6) Med Det, 60th .,r'11d Inf I,n - Cart :~';·:;<;'.l:~l· :'. ':" ',: ,'otrd,~ 

-~-

~ Section II - St&tistical j)ata 

1. Personnel losses: 

a. Killed 

1-3 ~Tp,n 

u }:;'i 
0 7 

4-:n J~on 

0 tJ: 
0 'J 

~ot:,.l- 
i'J'( 

) 7 

b. Died of wounds 0 0 0 J J 1.:2 

c. Wounded or injured 
,) 

" 14 0 I) ')
.;;. 14 

- 1~~t1 
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-1-3 Jan 4-jJ. J·':<.n Total 
0 EM 0 Elil 0 El·.! 

/d. 	 kissing 0 6 0 0 0 0 

e. 	 Captured 0 0 0 0 0 0 

f. 	 Sick or other non-battle 0 9 2 57 2 66 
injuries 

2. 	 Personnel Rep18.cements: 
0 ~.: Total 

a. 	 ReinforceI!1.cnts (New ReplaceMents) 9" 570" '579 
b. 	 Casuals (Personnel RTD) 0 26 26 

3. 	 Prisoners of War Taken: 68 

( 1 	January 1945 - 62 
( 2 II II 6 

( 3 II 0 


II( 	 ( 4-31 
" 
II 0 

68 

4. 	 Vehicular lo~ses 

1 ea 2~ ton truck, 6x6 

1 ea half-track K3 

I ea h:lf-track 1.3.4.1 


Vehicular replace::J.ents 

l 

12 ea half-tracks ::2Al 

2 ea hCl~f-tr2.cl(s 1"3.:\.1 

2 ea ~ ton trucks, 4x4 

3 ea 2~' ton trucks, 6x6 

6 ea trailers, 1 ton carfo 


6. 	 A~nilllition expenditure: 

l~o. 	 Ros Comoat 1';0•. ,~d s Tng Tot.sJ.~ 
Grenaaes, rille ,~T --60' ~/+O - 600 
Grenades, rifle ,;P o UL,.) 1440 
Gren2.des, ,ld., freg 435 ) h35 
Carbine, cal. .30 3750 368J 7030 
.tiifIe, cal. .30 _,~ w/c 7656 18604 26260 
C::1l. •45 _~911 22\YJ 129J 349) 
:':achine gur., cal. .30 24000 55)0 2950J 
Lachine c~r., cal. .50 6000 a 6000 
60 .:-;ml HE 107 ·.50 557 
60 rom Illw:Um.t. iI1g 'J 150 150 
81 IDfu HE Jt Z14 160 1;34 
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No. Rds ocombat·!xl?! ~~~~~~ 

81 nun HE hvy 
81 mill Smoke 22 20 
75 rom HOw, 1Ae 1;48 76 140 
75 rom How, M48 1154 23 20 
75 nun HE A.T 12 20 
75 nm Smoke o 20 
57 mm AT o 225 225 
Rocket, K9 185 o 185 

Section III - Narrative. 

From midnight to early morning, 1 January 1945 TF COLLJrS, as pa.rt of 
COA, 9th Armored Division, held the high ground inmedic,L,ely north of SnmEl', 
BELGIUM, from which position enemy countel'-a:t..tacks ha.c been repulsed the dctY 
before. Durinl t.his period orders were received by TF COLUfS to A.ttack that ... 
momingwith the mission of clearing the heavy wood s to the front 1JJd rir'ht 
front, and seize and occupy the high ground south of the HE between C:!EF)('J.TE 
and Sli1JOtWHAMPS (see overlay i~o. 1). Plans were f(lrmul~.ted, subordin;:~te comI) manders assembled, and orders issued prompt~ in prepara.tjon for the att::;,ck 
Which Was set for 1100 hours. 

Following the countel\-attacks by the enemy durinE the previous day, his 
operations in the s~ctor to our frunt were strictly defensive in character. 

The necessarily hasty reconnaissance made prior to our attack failed to 
locate the exact enelI\Y positions in our zone of advance. After a 30 minute 
prearranged artillery barrage fired by the 3rd Arnd r'A BattCilion, followed by 
,a 15 1Jlinute period of fire by heaVy direct fire supporting weapons, the attack. 
jumped off with Co A, 60th Armd Inf Bn and llG platoon a'LT.ached leading. ~TF 
COLLINS consisting of the 60th Annd Inf Bn, less Company B, had ,attached coci 
l<Jt.h Tank Bn, 1st platoon, Co C, 81lth 'I'D Bn, 2nd plat.oun, Co D, 482d All BIl, 

. and 3rd platoon, Co A, 9th Arl!ld Engr Bn-~ With ,exception of 3rd platoon, Co A, 
9th Armd Engr Bn, the attached units closely followed the leading elements in 
the attack and proVided valuable ~ supporting fires. The TF reserve was composed 
of Co C, 60th A~d In! Bn and 3rd platoon, Co A, 9th Arm~ EngrBn. 

It nrust be remembered at this point that. at the tia€ of this attack all 
combatcomp':-illies of the 60th Arrrrl Inf Bn wd Co C, 19th 'I':.:.nk Bn were f?r b&
low their '1'/0 strengths. 

BeCause of the vastness of the Yioo6s, it W1.S cecjc'ed e'lrl;}r in the attack 
t.O attach a platoon of Co 0, 60th Armd In! Bn tG Co :.. , 60th ,rmd Inf 'n in 
oraer to widen the attacking force's front. :.'ithin sone fivec.r six hours 
&fter the attack began, the wooas had been flushed, :,nd ,F C0i.2..TIlS lIas digg~g 
in on its objec1..ive. The woods were found to be reh:Glvely lightly d~~ded. 
by small groups of well dug in en~ wit.hout I1uch artillery support.. ~. 
enenv used mortars to cover approach trails with unobserved fire· ~.nd machine·· 
guns, with apparentl~/ no plan of fire, firing direct fire only on sight. 
eneII\Y force in this woods WaS estimated 1.0 be 150 - 200. Two abandoned 
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guns and five oth<:r abanaoned _1.T posit.ions were located in the wooci.s. iresh 
tank tr~i1s found indicated a ~~tnorawal fr~~ ~his sector. In tnese woods we 
captured our first prisoners other tnan Cerman (i.e. }olish, Gzech, etc.). 
All prisoners nad very low morale. J:'heir equipment was plentii'ul, but con
sisteG. only of t.hat which could be hand car-riea. Their sUP1~ly tri:..nsportation 
had broken dul'm. l' rl.Soners ~tated that tney nad been living off tne country 
for't.'hepaS't fi-ve Qa;ys. 

During the day elements of the 11th Armored Division, a~tackinp on O'.lr 
left, faileci to advc'Jlce accoroing to plan, and CF f.ARSTET'~'ER, attacking on our 
right, ~:as eXlven back to its ID. This left TF COLLINS well forwCird with its 
flanks exposed. 

'£0 protect our exposed flanks and maintain contact with fl:;.nkine; units, 
Band C Troops, 89th Cay Rcn Sod (I.tech) were attC',ched to the n~'ask Force by 
-CCA, 9th r.mored Division. 

On the morning of 2d January these two troops attacked and cleared'a 
( ; 	 sma,ll woods just n(JrGh of the JR finding therein only a few enern.,v strap'r;lers 
1.....' 	 (see overlay (0. 1). After clearing the woods, these two Rcn Troops occupied 

positions alone- tIle northern eage of the wooos. That afternoon, C 'l'roop, 89th 
Cay Rcn So(j (lI:ech) was pulled b"ick from its position and reverted to the con
trol of GCA, 9th :.rm(;reci 0ivision. 

During tne day, 20 January, 'fF K.ili,~'l'.t:;'.l''l':i!:R took the l:.own of J}<;NONCH&,PS 
and tne 11th n.rmored Division made contact with' elements of the 10181, ,.irborne 

" 	 Division nor1,h and east of S~NvNCH.J.U.;PS. 'I'he lilove of the 11th tl.rmored Division 
eSl:.ablished a front line for-lard of the line held by 'l'F CULLINS and TF KAR
S'l'ETTEf/. of COA, 9th Armored Division. 

'1'1 COLLINS remained in position until units of CCA w~e relieved the fol
lowing afternoon, 3cl JanUary, by elements of the 17th Airborne Division. Upon 
relief of COA, Task Forces were disbanded and all attached elements reverted to 
their parent units. Immediate~ the bOth Armd Inf Bn, as part of eCA, beeen 
its march to ti1e rear, spending the night, 4th January, in the vicinity of V0tAI
VILLE, BELGIUM. 

EneIl\Y casualties during the three day period were 30 killed and 68 pri
soners captured, plus 20 from our sector who ~endered to a unit on our left. 

The weather for this perivd was crisp and clear with our air correspond
ingly hampering all enemY' daylieht activity. The ground was frozen ten inches 
deep, but as has been incicated, the terrain Was thickly wooded, almost en
tirely limiting the operations to infantry. The terrain under eneny control 
was "hickly woodea in spots, but ViaS generally open rollinp ground with high 
points afl'ording excellent observation. 

leriod h-10 January 1945: The march toward the rear wus resumed on the 
mornine of 4t.h January 1945 from the vicinity of VULAIVILLlt;, HtsLGIUM, and that 
ni£ht tne 60th Armd Inf bn closed into biVOU[.:,C. in and around t.he town of VEIL 
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3':.: :tR.Y, FILiCE (see O'.cE;:'.l.3Y :.0. 2). Ti:e re~.,5.ncier ~f 'c,ii~S PC'l0C '.::,3 .. -.. 
f'~r reoreaniz<::."[,ioL of 'lile b2.l,t.c"lion, rece'~\"~G:l ' .u: IT'.;CE:::f:,,. :' ::,ci~·~. ~~~ .'."--:" 
reconditioniJ1f' of old ,·,cc. receipt of llell e"uinment, -:-J,( ~lc,'~s j'O~ ·vr~.~;.. :· :'e-" 

reinforcerl'.er.ts. 

Period 11-31 ..:aml[>,r~' 1945: Un 11 Jrclnl",r:,- 19it5 ;"'s :'''rt ,): ..::r;:., ''2'''' :':'. 

:r:oved, srenoi:i[! our :i.'irst r~i:ht in the vjeini"Cy of . ';-:::'~"'!L, :,"..,. ~;~':- C",', 

day tlle i!~Rrch 1:~~,S reSU1~.ec ",:ith tiie 60th ~rr1c Inf ~ n c10si-.--'- jJl.t0 ~ (-:~_-'.'''' :'·C "~0~~ 

in ft.l1d near :;.;rl':::2LSCEL:, F ..: Cl;, 12 ..Tt1.nuc1ry 19L5 (see overl···· 'C'. 3\. l'::C

eu:):: eo L.his;.re2. ciur1.r.r t; Ie re r :' "i:-(1 er (if ..T:cr.ll ~".l';'" • 

This ::-eriod i:as utilize, :n reconstit1.ltinr 'r-.,c-~c 1:)~.ci2 :: f"T~·'l:>.3, .re
concii-:'ioning of ala :cfld reecict ~)f r,e\; eouipmer:t, :~,nd in jn';:cns~,vf::' t.r·;r:ir'~ in 
prepar3.tion i'vr our return to bc1vtle. 

~ection IV - Lo com::lent. 

Section V - uverlays. 

?t:?{~~
Lt Col., Infall tF"r , 
COIIlLl2.ndin>:. 
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AFTE ACTIOO REPORT 

From: 010001 February 1945 

To : 282400 Febru&17 1945 


60Iih ArmEl Int BIl., 
10 )larch i945, 
German;,y. 

PART I 

Section I - Introduction. 

1. Campaign - Western Europe. 

2. 	 llap Reterenees - Uekange, Sheet XXXIV-12: 1/25,000 
Thiaoville, Sheet XXXIV-ll: 1/25,000 
Carte Michelin, Sheet 57, Verdlm-Wissembourg: 1/200,000 
Carte 1I1cbelin, Sheet 4, lIone-Luxembourg: 1/200,000 
Carte nchelin, Sheet 3, Bruxellee-L1ege: 1/200,000 
L1ege~ Sheet 69: 1/50,000 -
Scbleiden, Sheet 20: 1/50,000 

3. Higher unite and 	commanders ot all subordinate troop. 

a. Operations under 	following higher wdts: 

(1) CGA, 9th Armored Division - Colonel TH<l4AS L. HARROlD, Comdg 

b. COIIIDaDiers of all subordinate l.U1ita: 

(1) Hq Co; 60th Armd lilt Bn - let Lt LEO J. GIWWrl, C~ 
(2) Co A, 60th A.rmd 	Int Bn - Capt JOHN W. SCHALLES, COIIIig 
(3) Co B, 60th ArIIId 	Int Bn - Capt ,LOn> D. HAm>1!R, CClIIdg 
(4) Co C,· 60th Arm 	In! Bn - Capt CLIFF(JU) E. PDmOSE, CO!Idi 
(5) Sen co, 60th Armd Int Bn - Capt LOUIS GEll.ING, Cams 
(6) Ked. Det, 60th ArDId lDt Bn - Capt STEFHHN. E. GATES, Cca1a 

8..,1011 n - Statilltical Data 

1. 	 PersarmeJ.. losses: 
Total 

a. lilled 	 S !'(Accident) 1 

b. ;Died 
.,. 

ot wounds ..0..,
, ~"'-~,",,,,,. 

0
I,. 	 o 

" ' 	 '~"<tO. .........._ 


o. .•• WOUDded. or injured. .. 0 0 I ° 
. 0. 0. !fj1 o 

--~o.~ o 
'-... ~' ,r~'-~-1
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o EM Total 
f. Sick or other no~battle injuries-l 38 	 39 

2. Persamel Replacements 
o :at 	 Total 

a. ReWorcements (new Repls) 0 --;; 	 7 

b. Ca.suals· (Personnel RID) 	 45 48 

3. Prisoners of war taken - None 

4. Vehicular losses - None 
( 

5. Vehicular replacements 

3- ea Trucks, ~ ton 4x4 

7 ea Carriers, Personnel M3Al 

2 ea Car, Ha.lttrack, 1.:2A1 

1 ea Truck, Weapons Carrier 4x4 


. 2 ea 	Trucks, 2~ ton 6x6
1 

6. 	 Anmmition expenditure 
No. Rounds
~ 

Rifle, cal. ..30, BAR 13,5.30 
Machine Gun, cal. ..30 2,250 
Machine Gun, cal••50 750 
60mmHE 180 
81 mm HE 75 

Section III ~ Narrative 

Period 1-22 February: A.t the beginning of February the companies of the 
60th Armd Int Bn were in billets in and near 1rE'1'ZERESCHE, FRANCE, (see overlay 
No.1) continuing their mission of recOnstituting basic loads of supplies, r&
conditioning old and receiving new equipnent, and intensive training in prepB.l'
ation for their return to battle. 

en 9 Feb 45, Co A. moved from 1:ANCY, FRAl:CE, to beT..ter billets in DISTROFF, 
FRANCE, (see overlay No.1) and there continued its mission as outlined in par. 
1. 

Period 23-27 Februar,y: Early on the morning of 21 February, an officer 
fran this battalion was orciered to Division Headquarters to act as billeting 
officer for the battalion in its move to BEWIUM on 2.3 February. At 0700 on 23 
Feb 45, the 60th Arm:l In! Bn, as part of CCA, 9th Armored Division began marching

I: 	
trca its billet areas in the vicinity of 1::E'fZERESCHE, F~:,~'iCE, to new billet areas 
near 'l'ROOZ, BELGItJ).{, (see overlay No.2), clOSing in the new areas at 2.315 after 
a· march ot 186 miles. During the remaining days of the period, the battalion 
made preparations for its movement into GmMANY. 

The Co Caudrs and staff of the 60th Armel In!' En assembled at the Bn CP in 
TROUZ, BELGIUY, a.t 0800, 28 Feb 45 to receive orders from the Bn Comdr for march
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1ng into CZU!ANY. The march began at 1215, with the battalion marching as part 
of COA, 9th Armored Division, and at 2l3O the battalion closed into its assemb~ 
area at DROVE, G!RMANY, (see overlay l~o. 3). ' 

At a unit comnanders meeting held at, Headquarters COA at 2200, the CO, 
60th Armd Inf' Bn was placed in commam of TASK FORCE COIJ.INS, consisting of 
6Ot.h Arm In! Bn (le88 Co c); Co c, 19th Tk Bn; 3d Plah Co A, 9th Armel Engr Bn, 
and let Plat, Co 'A, 656 'I'D Bn. The cOJllll&llders of these units met the TF comman
der at the Bn CP at 2345 and began receiving the plans and orders for the attack 
the next dq. 

Section IV - No cODment. 

Section V - Over~s. 

~(I/(,-j~ 
K. W. COLLINS, 
Lt col., Intantl"1', 

( Commanding. 

• 
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a_loa 1  Iatrocluct,l_. ' 
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1. CIIlJ)"'ID - ........... 

2. llap • .,...... -

a. MAP fI "MAII, 8C~ l/25,OOO~ a.Gsrapldoal a..tlca, a.en1 
Statf, 1Ie4J4, ....: 520S, 5206, 5305, S:JQ6, sm, SlOt. 'J4fI'I, 
5401, JA09, 54lO, 5509, 5~, "511, 56l1. . 

• 
o. MAP fI CD1'IAL D<H, acm 1/100,000, GManJb'oal ....!Ga, 

_ ..&I. 81;att, #lt4l6, a .... sa, e, U. . 

3. IIl&bv 1Ja1t. aD4 0-,,,.,.,.. of all. "o~. """Opll 

a. Opvat1GM ad.. tollolrDc b1&ber 1III1'a. 

f 

(1) 0l00011lar 45, COl, 9th AnId DiY  Ce1• .,. ftCIaS 1,...cu,... . 
(2) 12Jeoo ... 4S, a, 9th AIIII D1. - Br1a' a. WDlrW" ... G .'1 . 

1
'1l223OO liar 45, 311 :Dat, "'" DiY  Col... c... m'....., ~',. .... 
4 112lOO .... 4S, CCB, 9th Aral Di... ana CIeD.m.U..... BCXII,........".•.•...:....:.......' , 192400 liar 4', CCA., ft,h ANI Di. - Celeael !II<IU I..IAIIU. ....'. 
6 2]]200 liar 45, CCB, 9th AIM 11... Bria a. WILLUIIK. ","': 
'I) 231000 liar 45, 0Ci, 9th ArM Diy.. C010Re1 tBCIId L. IIAII~,· .'. '-.' 

b. C_"'... ot all ~. _1t,.: 

12) 00 A, 
3) co B, 
4) 00 0, 
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Seot.1oD II - St&ti.ti:lcal Data 

1. P...CIIIIlel lou•• , 	 0 1M Total 

a. Inl_ 	 6 UO 116 
b. Di_ of woancla 	 0 14 14 
o. w..tlld or 1ajured 	 10 445 455 
d. JI1881111 	 0 5 5 
e. Ca~urecl 	 0 0 0 
t. l10k or other non-battle injuri.. 1 ,Ifot.al !i i• 

2. Per.cmnel replac__tea 	 0 .. Total-
/a. a.Worc.-nt. (n.. ~...ut) 9 502 511 

b. 	 Caeual. (Per.QIlIle1 !lTD 1 116 
Il'ot,al ,IO 

== I ~ 
3. hie..ra of war tat. - 2580 (S•• attached. chart S.ction In) 

4. Veb1cular 1088•• 

4 .. !ftea, ..tea 41t4 _ 
1 .. Carrw, peraonnel,1(3A1, H/T
1 .. Carri.., personnel, JO, if/! 
1 .. Halt Track, M2 

S. Veb1oa1U' ll.pl.ac-.nt. 

2 .. 'h'taca, l-tc '. 
, .. Carrier, "'.GllDe1, JO, atr 

2 .. Carrier, CarlO, "29 


6. '_U.1oD' IIptD41tv.. -	 10. of Jlom"lcla 

Carb1D., cal. .30 36,000 
Caliber .45, ball 12,000 
Jl1tl., cal••30, t/rd. clip l24,400 
Bitl., cal. .30, 5/rd clip (Bar) ~,b) 
..chin. Gun, cal••30 230,200 
Jlach1D. Gun, cal• •50 ]4,620 
ar.ad.., Hand, rraa. 2,100 
QrtBad.., Rand, w.P. 986 
60 iii. Mortar, R.I. 390 an _ Mortar, H.B. aDd. SIIoke 648 
105, _ R-, Saob • 142 
lOS - Row, H.E., HY7 	 ·380 
lOS _ ROlf, R.I., U. '132 
locat., A.'1' • 400
1I1De., A.T. 50 
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he to detendac _.., na1ataDce ••'net Ce a, co I., 6OUa .... lit III .. 

oc.:l.t.W at. u.oo 1a a V.kina attack t ..... 1Ibat. ..~ to .. \lie • J • '. 

r1&b' tlak. 1rW.1siq a .... 1Ib1ob 1e4 ... to the ... of t.H " .~_1w, 


CoA ..... to the .... 01. 1Q.I.SIIJM.•".1''' im"'.~ ptp'" . 

ctOlll. IV'''''''U"tJ', •• All I!H, 1.-cdDc 1~ to \Me .............. 


,tJWUtb.. Sa tba\ .eet.1C111. !Ida Il.dd., attaek, ""_, __ \lie ..... t.e 

1d.thtll"&1r trca tbe IdP IfCIIDIl Sa tl"GDt of CO • to ~.... ,..'1..~ ,be 

... of '.a. Tmeti.teq atte CO • __pted t.be b!P &1'GWI4 1000'''' • of 

wQu.__ abaIIdcmed lIr the ...., 1t. lIIoOMatulq Mr...
the Id11 api-.' a 
OOUIlttr.t'-k lIr.tIIr...... ~ .............t~ 110 SllhDtQUIDe 


"'rille ..ct 10flatiGD8 ot eo. A 6"' J*1tlou, t.be .... ocat.... ..., 

~ • III. tin acdut ttlo. poe1tlcm., ilI*DIl't 1" •••Jbla ter _tile "111 f 

t.o ...... duriDa the 1l1&bt•. fIIrouPoat. ·the Jd.&bt., tbe ...,. uN. 1IId.te ...... 

pborOu &Del lib.. fl.Noe. mtM1ftl7, 1III1e1l aided tIMa ill pbmSac ... 
,.re1e
.tIlt out '" Co A :bl _ eftort to locate .u 0Ia0IItl.apd aat.c:..t10 1114 4incJt 
tiN w..pGDa. . . 

Karq ~ 2 JIU-, Co C 6Ot.h AnIl IDt Sa .. at.tached. to· 17 CQlrT:rp. 

At.· 0'100 that ~ COl A 6·8 launched. &DOth_ attaok tor.~ ..... 

prowcl ..__.etul. Co A ooald DOt adn.Doe b .... 01 Gbaerncl ar'J' .... 


. _tSAt ...,.. tu. h1tt1D& trca the traat aDd tlaDD. Co. ebucad. a,....s.
_t.ell' 300 ,.. bet... be1IIc to.rced. baek to 1ta cae....,••l poalt1cD lIr 11it...s..,. 
tDoe trca dlrMt, tiH ......... ill t~ mel tr. --.tlc __pGDI .... 8Id.pR . 
tire traa tile Id&b arc-l. 8 of the t~ 

. At lO2O Co C 1IU o~tte4 in • ldAe d.1aountecl f1 ,nkS,.. .t.taok --... • 

.... to the •. of ~a. .. Co. 1D poa1t.l_lfiW't;e4to III r •••• (... OftI'lir 


. 

-
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. " .... ·4~Jru. !I' «Jtl.DI 1a ea1.11111 bepll it. IlOYe t~ a W, <BBIIL'mQCB 
. (f2773IJ1) t .....ICII (ftSl3»),1I1th tbe Id.eAOIl of clearSq the ..... 9f 
...... (r»029S) &Dd..u1D& a aroea1D& cD the arr B.IUl1D it• ••• ot 
'...... At tile ID t.be attack .......0be4 ~ Coe A • C 60th And. JIlt Sa .. 
..,'••*,•.. (... ~lq 10. 2). fb. t~ .... l'Mietanc., altbouP l.1cbt, ... 
..-'..... __ Itt.. til. l ••f"" el••1DH ol-.N4 PBAUDm1iG (1296323). Sow

,I 	
~, ....... ftI". ~ _ .. aatcat!c ad d1nct tire __pcu oft_ plImecl
...... ZU..... tile _.,. w1t.l1dNW ....... ar8IIIaID le&mt& -.aoed • 


:t· . "... rl.ed, __eo" WitIa ., .it.la. .... u-tl''' DOt,1cabq abatat. 
_ .' ..' ..... ". ... ...... fire .. noe~;...., _4 til. 8trMt..... blocked bJ' 
WIt .... ""Nbb1e~tr. ta1leba.nA1D., a"'neit 1IIpo_1bl. tor ftbiol...
J........ ~- tn" t.o ... 1aaroUabtil. tca _til ear~' th. '.at. ~.' . 

, ~. ~......... __ .., JlIUI bed bee bl~ 1IbtIl t.roope of tJ' COLlDS ani... 
. I',,,., , .......,..... able to CI'OaI, ... bri.da-- .... _teblS.... b7 . 
0..,..0 .t tJI500 1Ia1'. <_ ftVlq 10. 3). ftrCIqb.- the dq aDd D1&bt ot 
"4 ...,. __ ,............ 6al1 ID4 raiII;r, ... tb•.terram hta tbe m '0 'th. objeat. 
.... t1at_opIIia. 

" ~ t.aa• .., " "','If OO[.1as tlaebed. &D4 occuplt4 1t1' port1. of ' 

.' ~_l__ aJMl .mtd.D.ed, ttl. 1IIUpbN4 1Ib1l • .pa.... caa8t~cteel a oroa.m• 

... the''''' m.. ~ 2l4S 00 C ~h .lIWl W BD,. nth 1 Plat co A lCJt,b 'It 


. 	 .. _~, .ttaotted. ....... tbe .." II1D with the objectiw of tak1n& PAL
".11 (1')1026'7). Li&IJt. ~_.... ..:oantRe4 erout. e4 in the tea,
'-' __ 06U \be Bet IlCII'Idaa _ •. '_,_in.. clearecl of 1;Jl. --.. !b. 200_tllG'" _., troope ...,ed 1d.tbll:nw5q trc:a PAIMD8111D1 abortq aft.. dq
U&bt .... ___ att.. .tteA1n art, tire. ' .. ' . 

.. til• ...".. 6 liar, '17 COLlD' (leU Co C/~h. l.t Pl• .l/l9) ..eel 
1Ml"1D~ to (I)E(8' ..(",8280} o1edac.~ 0755 where it rece1ft1d .ora 
t.o ....u- .. •,-._ot CCl,·9th .lIIIII Diy ,..__ tbroup fr1eDt1l1' un1~ at 
••'''lCli (rW25') ..........that tcna.W be. oleand.. With A/6Oth.l8t 

...... ~.____ .............., tr prlJ1I8 .,.eel f~.CDDD<BF, 01'08-
__• II 1MI'.lCII, 061300 I'ar 45 1I1t.1a-• ...,.~ of t,0Ima \0 '\beSl- 1\. . 
...~.. ,... owrlqa , •• lit). At t_ ruet .~Mt1.,., 1QMDSDalP (r4'74235)
t.M .,........ ..., na1atance t~ ,. A/'t • w ...... p_Jdte b_V f1re 

~.... _., \lie ...., walcl Dot. w1~ aD4 lle14 __11 ....wopl. At 
"-tie ,...~3t1eti...... o1ean4 aD4 .......... the ...,..,. pari, 1Ib1le CO 
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C 60th AI'DIi IDt BD JCk A1ib 1 Plat. Co .l 19tb Tit .. ,....~ "iIl"ouP aDd ...... 
adYanae guard po8itiau t.o the Dca. obJectift, ..., (''''ZJ). .. 00 O/IA
1d.t.h it. taU oooa.piecl th. 2cl Clbj _t.ift .t. 223) withoat oppoeit1cm, it bela. 

ftiAlat to Lt Col COJ ·LD8, 11' c.R, that a breaktUoqh bid bee .rteot..... ... 

out hHitatiaa ancl bT ..,...1ft aDIl _ ....1 • ..,.,,1..., tile'll Ca.ir .....1ted 

Ul18 hec... b7 pa8h1DC Ul. attaok util earq Ul. a_ -..me __ 
til. tr It.". 
tor reoqaldsatiaD and. oClUol.1dat1cm at poe1ti.a at WfUSiD'M ("55l76). 

Lt Col OotIJl1S "paised, 1I1t.1dA h18 11', t ..........t ....taU t ...... et 
•• rUl. o~ ancl OIl. tank platoem _ab. Afttr the ...CIIUl obJeotl...Me 

- taka, til. attaok ..... priaaipeXq a D1cht aroh ilwoldDc t_ t.aetSH ~ ea.... 
tuk force attacId.Dc _tn .-n1t1ca ... aJaaaated ud _OtJaIr taM- t ....·..Jr1• 

~h. lead wit.boat • .s.t.at1ca. VaiDa th... taot1N Co C/6JJ -/t,uk Plat took At.. 
DCa' ('4892l7) ~ 22S5. (81S)0JW' ('SO'I2l2) at aJ50J UTTSLH<JrII (rS2ll..) a\ OOItOJ 
u4 BOLD_ (','71M) at 0llS. At tbla pomt Co 1/60 -/ta* Pld ,..... ...... 
Co C and took LUlTlBSHwar at 020'. Ben TP COLIJIS halted nUl eo. •• C ...... 
1Dc d.et.m;w. poalt1Cl1la ClIl the h1&b &rouDd jut • of to., aD4 tIM .1._ 01 .. 
!I' eloaed. 1Jrt,o UH'l'IBBH<nI. (S.. OHI'lq 10. 3a). ~ tld.a .,..a\1aD_.tIl.. 
.... d.ull and. ra1a;r, aDd t.wra1D ..t frca flat and o,.a to ~ .. _ ........... 

the BHIRI BIVIL Dar1Dc the attack ...,. 1rU tat. oa.pl..t,.q _ a.,..1M 1M 

BUT....... w1tbau.t oppo.1t1Cl1l. Pr1.CIa... ,.... oarr1ecl .. oar .,.tel. MaN 

ooll )It. Ntab1 ' *becl ill LAlft'J28H<l'II. Snval P'QI" of ._ "')11'1- GIl • 

eoJ41....... bJpaRe4 dur1Da Ul. D1.Pt aD4 lat...ID'I'........ ~ M ear 

.trT1e. uit.. Wfl'JIBH(DR ... lJ.atltq bana.... '" arQ' .. '" tiN tllrn • 
oG the dq 7 liar 45, aDd - .. frca th. ~ dcda1tF UP' "1'.'_111& 
'tOlata.n,q an.ciq. 

'(»' 1 60th .ll'IDd IDt Brl relined. Co C 60th Amll Int III :Ill ita 4et_l.,. .... 

at 07l53, liar 4S, and that D1&bt all 1d.rea 1..,.1... trc. the battaU... WN .. 

b7 ... UIlknoIIp pll'1IOIl. 


1f1t,h plana laid. aD4 Ol'd•• iaeue4 to cClDt1au. oar attack 1a a __~ 
d1reoticID toward tb.1HID R1VI8 CD th.llOnWla 8 liar aa pll"t of cel,' " eM·n. 

He.1", laat IdDute oJlCl... about wddldgbt to ..oel. all ptiar .,.. aDd __ te 

SDzIG ('6581.61.) with the ••81OD of Ja"Otect1Da the 1tlIIA_ ~ tal a .... 

tor. of the lUIID RIVD. 08061.5. liar 45, the Tr aond :lJIt,o IDZIG 1M • DOGB 

of the .... dq Cae A It C occupied. det..1w poa1t1au CIa the Jd&b ...... of 

t01ll. (s.. owrlq Ho. 3b). ~ patrol;.a reocmnolter1q tOl'WaN of. av po

.1t1ona encountered dug in ..... lntant17 aDd road blocb at lIDDB.WII8Ia(r690125) 

and. at ca 500 Jda • of BBULIBH<l' ('635134). 81Dce 110 croaDd attao. wwe .... 

b7 the 1111117 ap.1Dat the br1dp from the _ bank of th. IBIII, tbe I1taatl. re

aiDed. unchanged untU the att01"l1OG1l ot 9 liar 45 __ all attaohed 1ID1ta renwt... 

to the eoatrol of the:t.r parent un1t., aDd. the -6OtJl .A.rIId Int BD .. rel.1.ne4 trca 
 'id.et..1ye po.itiCllla b7 e.l.eaIIlta of the 23d. IDt Rep, 2cl IDt DiY. ~-.. 

'~ 
7 ,- , 

.l new w ..iy. aector alq the • bUlk of the IHDB .... _!pOll to tile 
60th .lrmd. IDt III GIl 10 ~ 45 anA •• occapi_ b7 Co .l at 0Il00. (III ow:rlV ... 
4). The battal1C1l .. nl1end. Ira ita 4et..1w --.or aloaa the DID _ e1.. 
met. of the 23cl Int Regt" 2d IDt Diy OIl U liar ,and placed on a CDe (1) IaoIIr a1tI't. 
The nCtt clq the alwt atatu .a etlan.. to two (2) hGure. Dariq the pelot 
8-12 liar, lib. eo. .... not. d.ettDCl:lq & MOtor ill the ric of 8llIZIG, tbe1r t.. . ! 

-s  • 
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• .. aCDI 3" 1D r ..Ii~, lI"OC".ma ID4 t.ra1nSq r«lDt, __10 of ftb1cl., ama1 
t m. eqd......, aDd J'eOGUt1tat m. ~ leMa. 111..,. art,7 cGatSnq,l]T haruH4
I t.he ,_ of 8DZIG aDd ne -iDe th1. pw.I.ocl, aDd .... air.a act.!..., but 

_1t1l.. '-bell aor .tnt_ the en&. 
r 
I 	 1U..u.,. at 1118) liar .5 the 6Ol.Ia AlWI1 IDt BD·, ... attachecl to CCB, 9th 
\ 	 AIIIIIl 11.,., t.edjateq or4... .,e NOIdwd. to aoft tbe battai10D to the rio et 

... (P6)IIU), .d at 2025 t._ battal1_ bepa ...obSDc trca Smla elo.1q 1D 
1'_ .....1111,-", at 2315. Dv1q tJda .-reb the battal1cm ~OI.'" the JtHID 
uta, -_ ...... bridp oCllftra.... bt US 4l'IIIF IDera in the rio at IIIPP 

, ~), ........~ aJOO ,.. a. B of t.he DOW t_OWI R t',. BIlDC8. 


,. __ ~1Dc :lato 1"- tiNt ....-q area • ot tbe ..an ana, the 60tb 

u.l1'IIt ...... .tt.aoHll to tbe 3Uth IDt Jl-ct.. krq the- Dm IlOI'Id.q 13 liar 

10M _"*li.......... to IHIJIBIIDBJ.CB (,~,) tor a abort 101M &Del t.Ila 

--... (I~6) .... U; .... _~... tAe .....1c of 'eeurDc the to.l1dd.cb 
MIl 1Ma __ "" ...... 1IId.t that dq. Ia tAA1tica t.o OC-wml • clef...iy• 
..... _w t)ae D ..... of '01Sl~ Co A •• &1na 1ohe.a1_ of ol-.r1ac • ..u 
.- 'k \Ile S. o.r..s.,- _ecwat... l1Pt ..u &l'U r_1ltance ... art7 tiN 
1IIdl.e ...sac '--' til......1~ ot t.cnm to their poa1t1C1Da. At 1700 all co• 
.... ......... ~..k ~o tGlil _4 ..tUl1lb... a .-at.. of road blocb (... onrlq. 
~.~. \ ' . 

\ 

, .. JUt. ., tale 3lltJa IDt a., tile ~ ANd IDt III _ 14 JIar .. ...!pc
Uae at__ of -IdD, a a..i_ ot ........ ob3Mtlw., ,h1cb ~ud. toaa :ill 
.......... of Bt1DIIP (a.. O'NI'lq 10. 4). rr. aD attaok ,.,.1101_ S of RauDIP 
._ .... Mea 80ftd iato bet... _liP', Co I JIlIhed ott .10 moo :1Il all .ttack of 
&.1ItP Ull, ."..iYe Jo. 14. !be' bUl, altb" atHp, rooIIT aDd heaY1lT wooded, 
.. liP'_ .ot..... IV'th. _.." ..... by 08.30 Co B .. OD lta ob.1ectl". 1IJMIl CO 
........ ~. Clbject1 .... , Co C .. or4tred to attack aroaDd tbe r1&ht tl..ult et the 
...._ 1fitll t. JdaaiClll ot H1s1ac object1" 10.15, t..he tOlil ot PJataJWm'l' 
'"-'l"') .. aur. _ 11DI ~ croiDl. Aa Co C bepD 1ta attack, th. _-. tmo. 

, a -n'.-...tt.aot .....-10 objlOtl" 10., ,14 1Ih1oh •• "palaed. 

At. ot5O Ce A," 0I"d...... to 110ft aroancl the lett ot object1w 10. 14 and. 
___ ...... )dll to the lett fl"ClDt ot Co IS, object1.,.. Ro. 17. Ab~t DOCIIl' 
t.M __ ....... It. lbell 1aa of objectly. I~. 14 with h..V concen1orat1cma 
~ .... aDIl teUc .....W1tb a ...cmd. coarrt....ttack Which .... al80 repul.aed. III 
8JIII,\e of _.". ..u &I'M t1re~ Co A r_ched. It. Clb3ect1.....t. 144' aDd. 'bepD 
....., ia t. 4et__• 	 " 

r.u-.s.", a t.err1tio ... ~arnp, the tDIIIIIIr le1mched 
. 
t. third cOUIlt. 

&ttta* ..,sa. _.1..101" 10. 14 at 'l6OI1I1th Oft!' 150 .. aupport... b7 cUrect. 
I 

t•• ..,... !be oo.at....tt..... iwsoeaatal 1D bendml back the r1cht tlaDk 
fit -ua. j'Ns.t4.- bal4 ~ Co I &D4 ,.'jq the road bet__ COl A • B. Att.er 
~••,~ t.w 1&......, IleaV fi&bt.1IIa. .._ which 101M JIIIIT haDIlto burl_,u. t.ook plaoe,' the _ ........ CIr1.,. back aDd tAe poa1t1q:a held. b7'Co B .... 
reetore4. '(Iee otW~ 10••)........., the ...,. at.111 ccmtrolled the'rOad. 
bet_•• Obj_:l.y. 10. 14. 11 ad. part. of the area arOUD4' Gbj~iY. Ro. 11, 
wid,. pIIp:t.ttl _taot b_... Co , and. otb.. tm1ta of the battalion 1apoa11bJ.e. 
tIDtU tlle DtDti .ara1Dg, .. a at4 -If troa In Rq reached Co A, the ~.IIIMU 
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ot c~lDjcatiOD 1d._~.-1" em abjecti" 10. 17 .....~ ........ 'taUed 
 ,.•eftral boun at a t1ae. . ..' ";"" • 

IId.t1al.q Co C pined srounel· 111 ita attack t_arcl object.1ft 10. 15, but 

later nil 1Dto a .titt aDd Utoa"a1Ded ..... 1Ibo. h.4 not. 71.u.t * .ject1ft 

... 1900'" oN....... 18Buc tor Co C to hold., t.,. tbeldill' ta,t.lea

t1. aPJ.IWjeateq 200 JIl. 8 ot the obj~i". rrca IW. capk"" dar!at.... . 

dq tb. c.. .. 1d1atitied a. a Il"ORP ot lI:l8oel.l.aDeou ct. orpldsecl .... 

• l1D1t ot· the 3d. Paratroop DiY:l8iaa. 

!h. attaok .. r __ed at. 0630 15 liar dh Co B hariq the ldMiGa oi 

kId.na two blll. a t. buDClred JUU 1a treat. of objectiY. 10. 14 (_ onrlq 

10. It), acl Co C the 1d.H101l of coat1mdna tOiraN 1t.. object!ft. DoIat. lQ30 a • 

aut. _ ... trca battal1. reaobecl Co A with 0l'4... tor that 1m1t to attack at 

lI30 to .... aDel GOcuW object.i.,. 10. 16, MA.RGABI11l111«1' (r65131O) ...... 

'fWaaea (••• owrlq 10. 4). larq atterno. Co B hid H01Ired 1te _jeR'"

&Del lJ7 1800 bot.b .Co. A • C .... CD their objectlYe. Jll'tIJIU'1Dc to .... lIP f. 

the n1&ht. III all the attacb th1a dq ca:q .cat.t.... pooan4.oppM1u._ .. 

eDCOUIIMre4 lV' our troope. Bony.., the __ aed1t. ~ to an ....... 

_ aooarate barra.... all poe1tl... . '!;'~·i'. 


~u•• of 'he Id.lq tera1l1, the 1Ct.1aaa .... 1a ......... ,_.,' 
the croel1Dc 01 the IBID RI9I2 to th1a po1Dt .... .u '-*4 1d.~ \be ...1 at 
nhicl.... wId.cnalar ...".... liDo.. aj catl•• w!th1a - ..~td. 11«"
BattaU. are .s.,a.- .. fthtnlar part,101pat1ca 18 tM tttM'", I·t ;i", 
_tS- clar1a& the .... t~in& ....- mb7 oar t~ .....tId,a Id1lI' .... 
ragged. terrain.would. haft prot'ed a s..iOu baDd1cap hacl n'* SCI 300 ra410a ... 

'. 
.~ .1e.ued to UI prior to the act1... BYe thoqb .. ooald haft .ad -.., \II_ 

.' mx • .to. 1Rued ancl distributed GIl. _ell to the nne 1II1II*"., •• to II .. 
&Del two to tha aortar platOClll JI'Oftcl to b. the ..... to a ~... ~.. 
III tid. t7J)e of &Oti. _ u.re4 Wantl7' Batta11aa hacl to f1&ta' .. ..,'." 
toot 1Dtant17 nthout the actftDt.... ot flo 0....10&t1.. ,.,... _ ... eqdp

. ant peoal jar to the latter. . 
". 
.~ , 

~ 15 liar a tank plat of Co C 77ltth Tk BD &Ill 1 Plat of me .... at'ached. 

to th. 60th A1S Int Bn. Lat. that night, crd....... reo.1.... tl'Ga .-au III 

obang1na the d.1rectiaa ot. attack tor the battal1C11l Irca • t.o D ID4 ..~, 


abjectiY•• Ro. 34" 35, the oit7 ot liiiiBACH ('669314), to be 't*- OD ..,,1 

ON.. the tollOll1.nS morn:lDa. 


, 
At 160600 liar C08 A " C oaaapl.1ecl with ord... to 110ft totblr !au ob.1_lft 

10. 16 to secur. bette ·poa1ti.. trca 1Iblcb to lauftah all a'btaok aptad tile 

olt,. of rrrBNBACH. Upon rec.lpt. of the Restl Order to attaok -.1eot.1.....0. ,.. . 


" 35, Coa , 1& C abreast. jwIpecl. ott at 0910 with a taak plat attaohad. to CO c. 

Co B ... the ol"Cl.-ecl to OOOllW obj.ct1ye 110. 16 a. batta11ca reae:rn. !be .. 

.., r4tl1at.er1Ag a battalion ot art7 GIl both the cit7 Of I!tJitjACII aDd obj.crti" 

10. 16, kepi; aD .1nt... CODCent.rat1C1l on our troops t.hroqhQlt the dq. 00 Ai 

althouah faoecl1d.th atm•• art,. barr.... anel direct tir. trca larse oaJj».. I./'t 

cune, dur1D& its advanc., JII.G 0DlI' eJJ.gbt ....u arms r ••l.tano. 111 it•••ator 

and bJ' 1515 samed it. object.iv., that portico ot the cit,.1f of the orelk. (Bee 

OY...lq Ho. *). HOIrft'er, Co C 1ft a4d.1tlOD to recei'Y1Ds h_V art.7 ,.....s'n.. Sa' 

1ta .ector, .. an en..,- toro. of .c:.a--2)()-atn eappoJ't.ecl b7 tw JIIrt n t.aDIaI. 
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1f1tb the belp ot ~ed" 111 ,..i\1.. 'aD4 tonit... 4OU..., the .., 

.. ROMHtu11n bOldiDI Co C, to 1Ib1oh .... alio attached the Tn plat, trca 

olear1q it. objeot.i" tiMt D1cht. !be DC aorn1ac at 0930 a GeI'IIaD Capta1D,

l'eJll'--ma the C •...'Inc Offtoer ot th. aD1t 4eteud1n, the toWl, UDder the 

1Ib1t. tlac ot tn.., ~~ JIoCartI\r, CO Co C, ill aD .rtort. to &l'T&DCe a 

t.w boar andASc. c:bIr1q 1IIl1ab ~ ooul4 eoU.ct, GeNaD cleacl aDI1 waauat. 

e1ri1i_ ,.. \0IIl. titAt be81tatlClll aD4 nth .tea UteraiDatiClll and. toro., 

Lt. ~ __ell th. zequ.at b7 alY'lDa the Capt.&i.a a andD, tbat 1t til. 

a. • c.dr .... _, ,,1_ ~ poe1tiCID aDd aU Ia18 ottioen and .... "'. 

1I1t.ida 3D ........, b • ...u oaU _ aU Ir1.a an,. aDd t.aDka to barD th. t-., 

... tIl__ld _. Id.8 .,.. .'''/Nl the CIeI'MIl -'rGaI po'lDta Jdll'lDl .. IIIIIl' 

~ an.. a mort. c:l18011.8101l~
......ibl.. ,.Ut. to pt Mtt.. t ... 
tile Capt,a1D teak the ...... to 111• ..-end... ,t 1000 a tull ColClllU witb 

Ida .aft NJIO'Zte4 to tM c:P of Co C to aoo. ~ezw ot aoGDd1ti..:L nrr._• 

.,..... til. 14 offic... arrt 1'1' '.. bad. "- oollect.. aacl Rrraered b7 the
.att, &lid Co C ooaapS.ecl -' .eourecl it. objeotl,.e. Upaa 1Dterrop.tiCil it 1IU 

t .... tbat the t.l1 ColeM1. ....,. be_ the CO ot aD -"7 1IId.t wbo...... bacl be_ 


. \u.a..., ... 1t. .. attaGh_ to th. 34 Paratroop Din.ion. a.....r, at the 
. 'iM of Id.8 .•~, tllU officer 1IU the • .nor left 'lD the clin.iOll, and hi• 
.a __ lar..... !M1r ai.-iCID 1IU to paooteot, the AUTCBd HICIIJ.Al' 111 tbat 
..-or. 

!hat ai&bt lib. it. po81t1cae .... tat. Oftr at 1900 b7 the 2d. !la, 3J,Ot,h 

lilt ..., til. ~ And IDt lID •• rel.1_. tre. attacbaeDt to the 3l1th lilt 

lei' ... I'W--''' t. oCllltrol. ot OCB, 9th .lad DiT. UpIIl l_riaa IflEACB the 

~W1ta areM4 to ... eloe1q at 2330•. ! ... it rooei_ orclera to .we 

M tbe 'Ylo ., LJ:B (r678lI7) tile .at ....w.c at 0700 .... 10M ... roll.... ued 

.. tt. -.rGIa to ~ (_ oY..lq 10. 4). !111••'.MDt .... oaapl_.' at ' 

·UU ..... 18 .... '" 192Il00 liar the battali. 1D plae••• attaobe4 to Cel, 

f'Ia.bIIIl'DiT, 8DIl at 21'ann liar 1ft....... back to oOlltrol. ot CCB. Dar1Da the 

,.ned ].I..,A liar the ltatta1108 .. out ot ..tact, with the _ .. ,aDCl u." the 


, U. tor ~ ot wh101.. aDd ...:trrlElt, r...s.pt aDd prooe.mDI ot reiD

t.e. _ aDd .....1'1 a t. ett1.... aDd .. to Par1a ora 3 dq ~s... ~.. 
-'ins,. tor tlae'perl.... o ..illted. of .pond1o oOlaOctrati.. ot 1.. rane. art7 

ftre aD4 _. air aotiY1t7. ' 


, , 

...M.ftDI oN... 41ar1q the Jd&bt. ot 21 liar t.o .,.,. to aD ..s.t>q area 111 
tile no ., 'UWMStIID (P'12'108S) D preparatiOll tor aD attack earq 1M Dm 
MI"D1Da, the battaliOll aom at ~ clo.Sq :1Dto it. ..sign_ area at 0.350. 
W1\boIat 'Yeb1cJ... th. thr.. r1tla oCllplll1e. ill the -oI'd....ot A, 0, B .,ftd trca 
tbeir ......-q area at 0600 and toUowd the 17t.h Armd IDt BD acr088 the 1D 
.... tIlq tUD" left 1ato ,. ••et.or OIl tM lett tlaDk aDd pe.ra1.lel t.o that 
ot the 27th ANd lilt BIl. !bit battaJioo a1eeion .. to acw. _Award as quickll' .. poee1Itl....•• a cr08s1q and ••tabl1eh a br1dceheacl ~r the WIlD lUVIIl 
:Ill it..... W1t!l Co. '" C abreast aDd Co B ill apport, the battal1em attacked _, _bedal.. !h. tattr~ b1J,.q terra'lD 111 the battal101l Het.or couple4 with 
a .....bom _ .. ,apport_ by art,-, aortar. " ...... 20"_ AA pna ude acrye. 
~ t-.z..'thl -300\1.,. dow. !OIfardD1&bttall both Co. '" C reached. the 
ri:nr to ts.l tbG aU br1dae. had bee blOlll. a....er, Co C ...uoc•••t1al 
Sa leeatiDa & ..u toot bri4p :lD i .... MOtor, _d 1IltbOQt h••itatiOll puhed. 
ner the !'i'Y" at l.83O p1l't"1 aa4 orpaisiq th. h1&b gOUDCl OIl the • baDk b7 
lao. 18 ..... Co C .....ed., Co. , " B .... ord...ecl· to crou at tIae - . . 

-.
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point, and Co A was giftn the miasion of occup,r1q the ..... crOUD4 _ tbe rilbt 
flank ot Co C. The miIIsion ot Co B remained uncb&nged. (1M onrlq Jo. S)•. 

Barq on the aOming 23 War Co B 14th Tk Bn, croseed. the riTe!' ewer a blo.1 
but paRable bridge a tfIW bandred preis II ot our battal1CID MOtor 111 tbe sone ot 
the 2d. lD1' DiT to help apport the. bridgehead. Mtabl1ehed. At 1000 the battal1C1D, 
plwI other units attached to COB, re-nrted to the control of OOA, &Ill Co. A .. C, 
60th AI'IIIl Int BD. JaOTed. tcrwarcl ap~t.q 800 ,u to better clef..iw po.itiCID. 
where tM7 remained that dq. (See onrl.,. 10. S). 

Whc patrob troll ,Co. A .. C reported. no contact with the 111..,. p, aicln1Ft 
in the .ector tor lSOO Jda to our tront, order. .... ianed. to &Oft tGl"ll'U'cl .... 
2000 Jds abreast ot the unit on oar r18bt flank to stra1lhten tbe C..t C· I_ 
tremt Une. With Co. A It B abreaat, Co. CID tbe r1&bt, eel Co C t~ CO A • 
:in aupport., the battaliCID attacked. at 0200 24 ¥ar _et1q onq l1&bt .oatt..... 
r ..1stance aDd oonaol1dated. it. GbjeotiTe b7 0600. (S.. oyerlq 10. 6). 

A trapat,&17 orct.. reeeiTed tra OOA on the ni&ht ot 24 Jfut .~achecl CO B 
14th Tk In and one Plat CO , 9th Armd Bnu BIl, to the 60th Al'IIId. Int BIl. '!'he order 
aesiped the Do the Ilia8ion ot ero••ina the SAD RIVlIl1l1 ita _.e of aet.i.°aDCl 
thc IIlOring a to take, iD ora.., the town ot BlMDOIIF (r887027), the tClll8l ot VAIr 
LlHDAR (l916OO3), &1111 the h1Ih grOQDd in the Tic ot IrALIa>AJt (L91'199O). 

U. Col COLLiNS, 'J.!' CCIIdr, iaaued. the tollOldq plan aDd OI'der. Co C walcl 
.cd. a cClilbat p.trol acro.a the riTer and into BENDCBP to UtC'IdDe .... at~ 
aDd diapoaitiOll aD4 to report back by aidJdght. Baaed _poD .iDtorat_ broqlrt 
back b7 the patrol, Co C would. atteak 1·ed'.tell' in aD eftort to OIWS the stAll 
RIva, and. 11 posaible, take BlllDOBr. mMther thie part. of the p1u .. Roe.... 
tW. or not, Co B tollowed b7CO A would. crou the lJ) at 250S00 liar. It CO C ... 
ftoeuatul. in its attack CID BBN>0Rr, Co B with Co B/l4 attached woulcl bJpua the 
tOWl! IDcl acse the nlatt objeotiTe, VAI·JplDAR. Wh_ thi. ... .GIpl.eted., Co A 
would. bJpa.s VALIINDAR and awe the t:1Dal objeetiTe. . 

The patrol returned ahort.q atter Di1dn:l.ght with t.M re~ that an _..,. 
torce ot sa. 3)() all1 nppor1;ed. by autCllatic weapana and SP pM .. ..,tIldiac 
the W bank ot the river. At 2503lO liar Co C attacked &ad ad'taD" ....'17 wit... 
out d.1tticult7 untU reaching the riTer, wh_ al.1cht cODtuiCID, tIIIe to __ea. 
and. _..,. action, torced the coaapurr to witbdraw to the. ot BaDCIIP', tllla ...... 
ftDtinl a crossing. The u1n bod7 ot the TP crossed. the U) at 0500, an4 b7 w.o 
Co B/64 tollowec1 by Co A/60 and npport.ecl b7 t1l"e trca Co B/l4 ftco...ed iD o~ 
1na the river over a ...u toot bridp and. entered. BIMD<B'.' ~t.q 150 
Are eurrcderedw1thout _ch t1chting. A/t ain.. haat1:q laid. iD the .treeta b7 

0the en.v were reoved by eiTUian. before oar troopa ...eel. The tanka and. Co 
C .... thc ordered to eroas the riTe!' OWl' the _iD ~ 7bridp Ntwta IIGDIS 
aM BlNDOBF which wu eapt;urecl iDtact b7 the 27th AI"JId lDt BD. 

/" 

Aa aoOD a8 the tanka " Co C ct.ered BENDCIll, thq .... ordered to .-we a OIl 
the _in higblrq pal"allel to the BRINK IUVEIl, b7paa. WBITaEBURG (P903OlS), and 
attack VA.LLliM>AR. Co A. was ordered. to tollow the TP to a po1Dt in the Tic at0 

WBl:l'JIKSBURG, The.end a platoon to occup,y th~ tOllll and await turth.. orct.... 
p1.atO(l1 p1Ded its object.iT8 taJdD& apprc:ad.-teq 40 Na. Co B W.. c1TID the 
ataaiOll ot clearinl BBlIDORF and the rel1trrins the platoon trca Co A :in Bl.D'B.S
BURG where it would rft'ert to battal1CID rNerTe. Th1e waa acea.pl1ahed b7 l4OO. 
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Aga1n8t VfIl7 l.1g!lE oppoaition, the ~taak torce advanced. to the outakirta 

ot VALIENDAR b7 132> where ita progreaa waa alowed down and stopped on numerous 

occaaiona b7 terrific barragea frca 20 DIll and 40 _ AA gun. on the high ground 

Which waa the Bn tinal objective.. Becauae thia torce •• uld.ng very alow pro

gr..a"at 1'1lO, Co A, WU ordered to mova around the left tlank ot Co C with the 

Iliaaion of neutralising the AA guu firing on Co C and oocup,ying the Bn tinal 

objective. 


B7 2000 tJle northern ed&e of VAlJENDAR had bee cleared, and Co B moved in. 
Co C oontinued ita mie8ion ot clearing the town and completed it ahortlT before 
lI1dD1aht. At 0400 Co A reported all AA guns deatr07ed and the BD f1n&l objective 
oocupied. (See ov.rla7 Ho. 6). . 

• Shortl7 betore a1dn1gbt 25 liar, word waa received from CCA that we would be 
reli....ed 1n place .ometime the tOllowing dq by eleenta of Cat, after 1Ihich time 
the battalion would be pr..,.r~ to attack eaat.war4. B7 noon 26 liar, relief ot our 
ait. b7 the 27th Al'JICl In1' 1m .a ca.pleted, 8ad the batt.a1ica began reacV1ng it 
.ell tor oroea1n& the m at. l500 in it.. n_ attack. With the miasion of clearing 
the t.CMIl ot HILISHlUD (P97JOO'l) and then following the "Yellow" route to • point 
.OM SOOO 1da, turt.her B, the 60th A.rmel· Int Bn marched at the head ot the main 
boq of Cel' a column in the ord.. Co B with one plat ot tanks and one plat ot ED.grs 
attaohld; Co AJ Co B 14th Tk Bn (-); Bn Hqj Co Cj )led. Detj Hq Co. Sen Co reo
ftrt,ed to c~trol of COl trains (see overlq No.7). 

HILlSHEID 1f&8 passed through without oppositicm although Co B delqed it. 
advance 100g enough to check the town thor~. Aa the colum marched to its 
"'ipecl' objecti"', enoountering no armed resistance and delapcl onl.7 on three 
OOoaaiClll. 1»7 prepared road blow or blown craters in the road, CCA ordered the 
60th ArIld Int ~ to continue ita advance on route "YellOW" to the LAHN RIVER at 
DIIZ (10.95969). aeaching the. bank ot the URN RIVER at 1950 without oppositlcm, 
the 60th Armd In! Bn there met. ita tirst resistance from a group ot stubborn eo
IIV dua in em the B bank. . When a croa.ing .. attempted. b7 our troops, it wu 

. tOQlld that all bridgea over the r~.. in the .ector had been blOlll'l. Lt Col COLLINS 
orclered the attached EDgr plat to construct a toot bridge. However, because of 
the width, depth and nU't current ot the river, such a bridge could be construct
ld oaq at pointe w.u COYvc b7 obserYed eneJV small anna fire with the result 
,hat the 'Ia&r lliaaion oould noli be acc<Uplished. Attempts to tord the river tailed, 
and. patrol. were unable to tind cro.sing 8#.ghta on either flank ot the CCA. sector. 
The order _s the given tor the Tank Co to move into firing position on the W 
bank ot the river and pu].v..ize the bulldinga and possible eneav firing positions 
GIl the B bank. Thia mission was aocomplished with Ct~ellezi~ results. 

The nm morning at dqllght Cos B & C were sent H to the vic of LIMBURG 

(JQ34986), where a croasing had 'been establiahed by triendly units, with the mie

aioa ot croasing the river and attacking DIEZ fran the H and B. (See overlq No. 

7) • WbUe this maneuv.. was in progress an engineer soldier pam to the B bank 

ot the ri'VeE" at the S edge ot DD2 aad· uatfed a long barge anchored. there. Since 

the barge was lDnger than the rin:r was wide at that point, it. was pulled dia

gonaJ.q acr()8s the rive~ torming a toot bridge over which Co A was paesed. without 

hed.tatiClll. ' 


Por the first time the 60th ArJDd In! Bn had available tor its use a powerful 
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plblic address syst~, Which it set up on the W bank b.~\ LAHN RIVER. Warn
ings...e broadcast to the civilians and soldiers on the other side while Co A 
cleared the city. Due to the effects of the tank firing during the ni8lt, the 
speedy crossing of Co A and the warnings broadcasted to the people and soldier., 
the dug in enellijT on the E bank of the LAHN RIVER and. those in poaition in the 
town ot DllZ, nWDbering one IIIajor, several officer. and apprax:lmateq 2DO ., 
surrendered without further resistance. Coa A, B, " C then took up detenaive 
positiODe around the town. (See overlq No.7). 

Aft.. DIEZ had been cleared, Engr. of the l.t US ArIq " Co A 9th Al'IId Pllgr 
Bn began constructing a treadwa-y bridge over the riftr. HOIrfter, at m:lcl-att. 
noon, orders ...e received. to cease all bridging operationa, and the 60th Armd 
Int Bn was informed that all orders tor mov_ant were cancelled. for 24 hrs. 

The battalion remained in position until lllS, 28 Mar when it waa relieved 
in place b7 the 2d Ranger Bn. Upon relief the battalion made plans to ccapq 
with an order, to march HE, a. part ot ceA, to an a.sembl1' area in the nc ot 
HCFEN (Q30l03Q). Co C/60 was attached to CCA and a.signed a special lliasion ot 
moving without del", to AUMENAU (G.36'700'7) and there relieve elemct. ot cee pro
tecting a bridgehead over the !AHN RIVER. This change ot direction Was the be
ginning ot the march ot the 9th Armd Div to join torces with el..nts ot the 9th 
US Ar'Iq and seal ott the RHUR POem'. 

CCA began lNVing in one column at l400 to the new assembly area With the 
60th Armel In! Bn less Co C marching near the end ot the column behind seven 
other units. This was a nfJIf experience for the 6Ot.h Arm Int Bn since it u~ 
led. or tollowed. the advance guard. ot any COA column. At 2DOO the battalion 
closed. into H<FHi and immediately set up road blocks and a syet. ot all-round 
security tor the night. (See overl", No.8). 

That night, orders were received. that CCA would contirme the advance in one 
column at 0600 the next dq to an assembl.1' area in the vic ot HAUSDf (<1708169) 
and the 60th Arud Inf Bn would maintain its same place in column. Co 0/60 would 
revert to battalion control when the battalion crossed. the LAHN RIVER at AtJM»lAU. 

By noon 29 Kar, the advance ot COA was making such progress that the column 
was ordered to continue to phase line DENVm (see overlq Ro. 9). 'l'he 60th Arm 
Inf Bn closed. into billets at ERBENHAUSEN (G939407) at 1945 and set up securit7 
for the night awaiting orders tor the next d~. 

The Letter ot Instructions tram CCA 29 Mar stated CCA would continue the 
attack in one colwnn on the moming ot 30 Mar with 60th Armd Inf Bn in the lead 
crossing the W, KIRTORF (Q965420), at 0600. The mission tor the day was to 
seize a crossing over the mER RIVER in the vic of FRITZUR{H020580). The Bn 
order of march was Co A with one plat Co B 14th Tk Bn, and one plat of Engrs 
which were to be picked up at the ID attached; Co B 14th Tk Bn (-); Bn Hq; Co 
B; Co C; Hq Co;' & Sarv Co. The battalion also had attached a tank traa the 
738th Tk Bn with a public address S7stem. 

The attack moved to within three kilometers of its objective by 1330 with 
only one delay ot an hour and a halt at TREYSA (H020580) due to sniper tire. 
Three kilometers outside FRTI'ZlAR the ent!III\Y had a 150 mm AT gun and a 20 IIIIl AA 
gun serving as an outpost tor an airtield just S of the PDER RIVl!'R. After the 
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tanka at the head ot the colwm fired a fa roudds ot HE in and near the posi
tiona, the til.,. nrrend.ered the two gUIUS without f:iring a ahot. 

Atter the outpost waa tak_ care ot, Co A and attached tanka moved nthout 
delq to the lett flaDk ot the airtield catching most; ot the air corps peraon
nel on or n~ the tield coapJ.etel7 by surpriae cauaing great cCl'ltuaion within 
the enav ranka. Aa one German plane tried to take ott in the face ot fire 
frca our tanka, it waa shot dwn when a· tanker knocked ott the taU with a rd 
trom his big gun a8 the plane got a tn teet otf the ground. 

The enaqy 1Daediateq registered appraximately two batteriea ot art)" on our 
units trying to gain the ri'Yer, making the advance very slow. Aa Co A approached 
the ri".er and found the bridge oyer the mER RIVER blown, Co B' at 1350 waa Ol'

d.-ed to .aye W along the river road and aecure the bridge at WEGA. (H008826) • 
...,. dl1l in between FRITZLAR It WEGA coupled' with observed. direct and indirect 
fir. dela¥ed Co B in ita adv~e. However, because ot this attack trom the E, 
a triendl.7 unit fran the W was able to aecure and hold the bridge. When Co B 
reached. WEG.A it waa ordered. to remain there untUturther orders. 

At 1630 Co C waa ordered to croaa the river E of FRITZLAR and attack the 
town trom the NE ill an effort to eaae the resiatance on the tront ot Co A. B7 
1900 Co A crossed the ri",er b7 wading, but it was unable to advance ill the face 
ot iIlt... ...u anu, mortar and obaerved arty tire. Co C occupied a tn housea 
on the D edge 'ot town by 2200. with great ditticult)" iacillg hea~ small arms and 
bazooka tire. .' 

A counterattack was thrown against. Co C about 0230, 31 Mar, and within a 
.tn II1Imt•• ita position was aurround.ed. Co A was immediately given the miasion 
to JlO"'. arowui the E side of town and make contact with Co C. ~aving one plat 
to hold the bridgeh_d at ita point ot croaaing, Co A moved out and gain«l. con
tact with Co C at 0500. At thia point both unita held ground until daylight and 
the atreagthened theii- poaitiona. 

Co B moved to the southem outskirts of FRITZLAR at 0700 and there reverted 
to Bn reserve. Upon order from CCA it was attached to the 14th Tk Bn, and moved 
out at l300 to join its new organizatbn. 

The 27th .Armd In! Bn moved into FRITZlAR with the mission of relieving the 
60th Armd Inr Bn, and b7 1515 the relief' was complete ev~n though part of FRITZ
LAR N ot the river had not been entire1)" cleared. 

• •Upon relief the 60th Armd In! Bn and attachments less Co B began marching 
toward the new aaaemblJ area in the vic of WETI'ESINGl!.:N (010181). Due to dark
ness and hea:V traffic on the roads, the column moved very slowly' and Waa a few 
milea from WETTESINGEN at midnight. (See overlay No.9). 

Casualties and material losses inflicted upon the enem;yby the 60th Armel 
Inf' Bn during the period 1-31 Mar 45 are ahom on the attached chart. 
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BJIIIDlY CASUlt!IES',UD 1lA1'BIllEL LQ9SES «(JoDtinue~) 

BAS.! OF JlBIlB aIVIIl - • 
1.S - 31 IIAllCH 1945 

13 - 31 GRAND 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 - 27 ?8 29 30 31 TOTAL TOTAL 

11lIed ~(; 10 5 15 I) 4 C:O ~ ;1.0 Z lOt: _lts_~ 

Wounded l'l~O ~O _1.8 ~o lots 1.0 50' J.U ~U l-~ 336 1)85 
ft"lIODerll .. C:(; 41 W 200 11 ~3 ~161) 207 lOti 300 21)0 lW 115~ 256U_ 
_T~,_.).[kVI Z .. 6 1 . ,Tank. 14k 1! 1 1 7 
66 ldII A. T. ~ ~ 12 
15 _A. T. 2 Z 4 
20 104 A.A. . ~ 1 ~ ~ _J.~ 20 
40 JO(~_.J._. c: c: 3 1 6 . 

75 JOlBow'. Towed 3 
~J.Ub _ HaIr. S. 1'. ~ 

105 JO( HaIr. Towed • , jI. Z 5 
150 DBaif' 1_ 1 1 
)4achl.ne GUD.8 6 ~ 8 1.6 4 ~~ bO 

]il'r·1IDe Mover lB/T) 1 1 2 ~ 

.OIl"go TrucD 4 8 ~ _~6_ 

Motorcycles 3 1 -15 .LO 4J: 26 ~2 

10 1.0 ~bM11~~yC&!. 
Supply Wagons 124 24 24 

1 2 4 6Tractors 1 
Fue1 .IJIl!np_s ,; 1 1-_ 1 

Al.rplaneS 16 1.5 10 
,

Airfield '1_ 1 1 

..... "',. 
" .... .;1_:'"',' ........ . . ~, .... , ." -- ... ,.......--..." ........._----_..""",-. - ...'----- .. "." tint' I 
 ."' " '''?!. 
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ENEMY CASUALTIES AND MATERIEL LOOSES 
WEST OF RHINE RIVER 

1 - 12 MARCH 1945 

1 - 12 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ,8 9 10 11 12 TOTAL 

Killed 1 ZO 30 15 10 76 
..."'Vounded 4 60 120 Zb 40 249 

<rl.soners 2 195 130 75 lbZ ~6 ZIU 109 7 9_17 
ank, ~)1'1 . 1 1 

Tank. Mk IV ~ 1 1 1 6 
88 ~.~. ~. 1 2 2 2 ~ 9 

.75 JBlA. T. 1 1 	 2.
20 14M A. A. t- 4 
40 104 A. J.. 1 .1. 
'15 )Ol HOW'. !ana: 2 . 1 ~ 

106 • }i)w'. S•. P. 1 1 1 3 
,~. 	 106 W4 How. Towed Z; 2 4 

150 )0,{ Bow -
Machine Guns 1 6 15 ~ ~ 26 
Prime Mover llVl') 1 1 
C&rgo TruckB 3 .. 3 
Motor eyo_lea 4 4-
~11tary Cara 
_Supply WaEolUI 

.i ractor8 2 2 
1'ue1 Dump8 " 
1

, .A1l"Pl.ane~ 
A1rrield 
 . 


